
The Observer kicks off Web site 
The Observer returns to the Internet today with a new and 
improfled web site. It will include news. sports, Viewpoint. 

Scene and selected photographs. 
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THE 

21st Century Education 
Saint Mary's received a technological overhaul 

throughout the past few months. making the 
College ready to head into the millennium. 
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WELCOME TO A NEW YEAR Mullins faces 
allegations of 
stalking two 
By CHRISTINE KRALY 
Associatl" News Editor 

Hognr Mullins. former Univnrsity asso
ciate vice president for human 
msources. will go on trial next month for 
allegedly stalking 
two former female 
law students. lin 
resigned .July 1, 
af"t1~r working for 
the department 
since 1985. 

"I know how this 
situation damages 
my ability to carry 
out my responsibili- Mullins 
ties, and that is why 
I think it best that I resign," he said in 
his letter of resignation to Father 
William Beauchamp. University execu
tive vice president. 

Mullins is being charged with two 
counts of stalking, eaeh punishable by 
up to thrne years in prison. 

KEVIN DALUM/The Observer 

Father Jim Foster welcomes the student body to the 1999-2000 school year in the official opening Mass Tuesday 
afternoon. The Mass was held earlier in the school year than in previous years to better usher in the school year. It 
was held during the week so as not to interrupt the cycle of Sunday dorm Masses. The planned cook-out was held in 
the Joyce Center due to the inclement weather. 

lie was sdu~duled for trial .July 27. but 
his defm1se attomey ask1~d lilr a continu
anee, according to .John Madejezyk, a 
St. Joseph County Prosecutor working 
on the case. The trial is now set lilr Sept. 
21 at the St. .Joseph Superior Court. 

see MULLINS/page 4 

Poorman takes on the 
top Student Affairs job 

By TIM LOGAN 
Nt·w, Ediu11 

FatiH~r Mark Poorman took 
tht• rnins of tlw OITicu of 
Studnnt Affairs on .July I. 
bringing a JWW fact' and a frnsh 
n nth us i-
asm to tlw 
high-pro
!"ill' job 
w h i r h 
dt•als with 
campus 
lifn and 
stud n n t 
1:onct~rns. 

]' 0 0 I' -

man. who 

Poorman 

su1:cnnds Patrir.ia O'llara
vir.o prnsidnnl for Studonl 
All"airs for ninn ynars and now 
dean of Llw Law School - has 
hnnn tt~aching th1~ology and liv
ing in Notro Damn n~sidt~nco 
halls sinnl I 'J1JO. liP hopns this 
exJwrinnee will prqHLro him 
w1dl for tlw post lw now holds. 

''l'v1~ boon closl' to tho mis
sion of StudPnl Affairs for a 
long Limn doing a lot of diffor-

ont things," said Poo1·man. who 
has taught. st~rvml as a roctor 
and worknd in Campus Ministry 
during his time at Notrn Damn. 
"I fnnl rnally privilngod to lw 
a bin to Sl~rvtl in this capacity." 

Tlw nnw vicn prnsid!lnt's 
boss, Univnrsity pr(~sidnnt 
Fatlwr 1-:dward Malloy, cil!~d 
Poorman's divnrsity of llXpori
tlllt:t~s at Notrl' Danw as a 
strong point. 

"Fatlwr Poorman has demon
stratt~d his administralivn acu
nwn in a sun:nssion of key rolos 
whiln dnftly balancing these 
rnsponsibililins with his aeadll
mit: pursuits," Malloy said wlwn 
<UJJJOuncing tho appointnwnt in 
April. Poorman will havn to bal
ant:l~ nvm1 mon~ rosponsibilitillS 
in ·his new roln. 

As vice presidnnt for Student 
AlTai rs. l'oo r man w iII bn 
rnsponsihlt~ for Campus 
Ministry, studont n~sidone1~s. 
rosidune1~ lif1~. mullicultmal and 
intnrnational studont affairs, 
studnnt activities, Notre Dame 
Snrurity/l'olicn, tlw Univnrsity 

see POORMAN/page 6 

Students criticize ne-w system 
By MAGGY TINUCCI 
Assistant News Editor 

Traditionally known for its 
rowdi1wss and party atmos
phere, senior football ticket dis
tribution Monday night was 
calm and uneventful. 

The stud1mts' singln-lilo pro
cossion, ending when the last 
tickets wem handml out at 9:30 
a.m .. was tlw result of a new 
system. The 
administra- See Also 
tio n dosed 
the door "Another 
this year on tradition dies" 
the annual 
ritual or page 2 
eamping 
outsido of 
Llw .Joyce Center for tiek1·~ts, eit
ing eoneorns with saftey, litter 
and alcohol consumption. 

"Although I thought the way 
the system was implemented 
was ridiculous- especially 
with it being the l"irst day or 
class. The distribution itself 
went protty well," senior 
Melissa Ilogg said. 

In past years; students formed 
lines as early as noon the day 
before ticket sales began. The 
first group in linn had the honor 
of unofficially kieking ofT tho 

KEVIN DALUM/The Observer 

Seniors receive their lottery tickets through the new ticket 
distribution system Monday night in Notre Dame Stadium. 

year's season. 
"Under this system, [the first 

person in line] doosn't get any 
reward for his hard work," said 
senior Nate Medland. "That's 
part of the fun. The earlior you 
get there, the bettor seats you 
get. You lose some of the tradi
tion with this system." 

Micah Murphy. student body 
prosident, said student gov1~rn-

ment tried to retain tradition, 
despite fadng probh~ms dun to 
this season's early season home 
opener. The first home game is 
Saturday against Kansas. 
Typically. the first home gamn 
is at least one week later. 

"Our proposal tried to keep 
the camping-out tradition 

see TICKETS/page 8 
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INSIDE COLUMN 

Another 
tradition dies 

Welcome back to the insanity. 
Monday night's "camp out" for football tickets 

can only be describod as completelY ana utterly 
lame. It doesn't even deserve props f(Jr trying. 

With the exception of the 
absurdly irreconcilable issue 
of parietals, I have never 
been more frustrated with 
the University. Camping out 
for football tickets has been 
a rich tradition for longer 
than most people can even 
remember. and at a school 
that claims to pride itself on 
tradition, the lack of respect 
to this historical custom is 
deeply disappointing. 

The entire lottery process 
for ticket distribution was 
confusing, exasperating and 
very poorly planned. Thnro 
simply wasn't enough timn to 

Colleen 
Gaughen 

Viewpoint 
editor 

communicate th1~ details or to answer the result
ing questions students had. How hard would it 
have br,en to send a letter to students during the 
summer explaining the 1ww system'! Oh wait, 
that would require both ell'ort AND sense. 

When my friends and I arrived around 1 J p.m., 
we wern gnJtlted with insults and sarcasm from 
the Stadium ushers as they rudnly slammed the 
gate in our faces. We thnn had to beg for infor
mation that they werp reluctant to give. Excuse 
ME. sir, so soiTy to mak1J you do your job. 

We were NOT told that in order to purchase 
tickets togetlwr you had to get your lottery tick
ets together. It was NOT published in The 
Observer advertisement or the campus mailing, 
and, contrary to their snide remarks, we were 
NOT the-only ones who didn't understand. The 
aimless crowd milling about us were just as due
less, as was the rest of the Stadium stall'. To say 
that one hand didn't know what the other was 
doing is the understatement of the year. 

If the whole point of a lottery system is to 
ensure fairness, then tliis one l'ai11~d miserably 
because the order in which we bought our tickets 
the following morning dependt-ld on when we got 
our lottery tickets. Besides, there was no reason 
to stay once they announced the "magic number." 

The details were never ell'ectively communicat
ed, but the fundamental problem was that were 
too many details. When an event that is supposed 
to be fun becomes too organized and controlled, 
that takes the spirit out it. The best part of camp
ing out was that it was voluntary and inspired by 
pure student enthusiasm; it was not dictated or 
mandated. The spirit of elass unity was totally 
lost in this new process, which is particularly dis
hflartl~ning to us senior guinea pigs. 

If the central issue behind the new ticket distri
bution system was to prevent alcohol use and lit
tering, they could have simply tightened security 
outside the Joyce Center where the real cam
pouts used to b1·1. And if the Univllrsity is going to 
take action on alcohol consumption on this cam
pus. it needs to stop hiding behind inconsisten
cies and do something that will actually make a 
difl'erence. Standardize policies among dorms 
instead feeding the gender double standard. 
Eliminate the need for binge drinking by provid
ing incnmsed campus activities that people will 
actually attend. !Note the pathetic turnout of only 
a handful of students who actually did camp out 
all night. The administration did a damn line job 
of killing what they couldn't control.) 

Spend lnss time on national image and more 
time on the students who keep the real tradi
tion of Notre Dame alive. 

The views expressed in the inside Column 
are those of the author and not necessarily 
those of The Observer. 

TODAY'S STAFF 
News 

Maggy Tinucci 
Man Smith 

Erin Piroutek 

Sports 
Brian Kessler 
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Scene 
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Joe Mueller 
Lab Tech 

Kevin Dalum 

The Observer (USPS )~~ 2-4000) is published Monday through f-riday 
except during exam and vac~arion pc:riods. The Ob~c:rvcr i~ a member of rhe 
Associated Pres!\. All reprodw.:tiun riglus are rt:!-tcrved. 
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OBSERVER POLICIES 

The Observer 
editorial policy 

The Observer is the student-run, daily print and online 
newspaper serving Notre Dame and Saint Mary's. 

As stated in tho editorial policy, news is reported as accu
rately and objectively as possible. The Observer is produced 
by amateur journalists, yet editors, reporters, photographers 
and designers strive to conduct themselves as professionals 
at all times. 

The Observer publishes stories about local events and 
issues that all'ect students and stall' members of both institu
tions. As an Associated Press newspaper, The Observer 
prints wire stories and graphics to inform readers of nation
al and world news and sports. 

Story ideas predominantly are generated by reporters who 
focus on specific beats or who regularly cover council meet
ings and sporting events. Story ideas also come from adver
tisements in The Observer and on campus posters, as well as 
from Notre Dame's Ollice of Public Relations, Saint Mary's 
Department of Marketing and Communications, the Notre 
Dame Sports Information Department and Saint Mary's 
Athletic Department. 

Important also are tips from members of the Notre Dame 
and Saint Mary's community who call, write or e-mail The 
Observer stall' regarding upcoming events or interesting fea
tures. Groups should pass along pertinent information to 
department editors at least one week before a planned 
event. 

Members of dubs or dorms sponsoring evrmts are encour
aged to complete an "Of Interest" or a "Sports Briefs" form. 
available at Tlw Observer office and at Haggar College 
Center, several days befon~ an 1went. This information will 
run as part of a bi-weekly community calendar. As an alter
native, groups may purchase advertisements at special cam
pus rates. 

As a rult1, The Observer does not publish previews of lec
tures or events which reporters plan to eover, 1~xeepting cir
cumstances in which speakers are nationally or internation
ally nmowned. Pwviews are also run when it is not feasible 
for a reporter to attend an 1went or when a preview is more 
appropriate than a post-event article. 

Sports previews and wrap-ups generally are assigned for 
all varsity games; big games or championships in club and 
dorm leagues are also reported. 

Editors are always willing to discuss The Observer's cover
age of the Notre Dame and Saint Mary's community. They 
can be contacted at the phone numbers and e-mail address
es printed each day on the first page of the Viewpoint sec
lion and available at the Observer's Web site, http://observ
er.nd.edu. 

THIS WEEK ON CAMPUS 

Wednesday 
+ Frosh/soph ticket camp 

out: Line opens at 10 p.m;, 

lottery numbers distributed 

at 1:15 a.m. 

+ Bob Davie live: The coach 

will broadcast his weekly 

TV show from Damon's 

Clubhouse, 52885 US 31. 

South Bend, at 7:30p.m. 

Thursday 
+ Dillon pep rally: Music, 

entertainment and Tony 

Hice. 6 p.m., outside 

Dillon. 

+ JACC concert: Mark . 

Lowry will perform at 7:30 

p.m. Call 1-800-522-9376 

for tickets. 

Wednesday, August 25, 1999 

The Observer 
ad policy 

The Observer is the student-run. daily newspa
per serving Notre Dame and Saint Mary's. 

Advertising policies an~ established by The 
Observer's general board and can be altered by 
thll administration of the University of Notre Dame 
du Lae in its legal capacity as publisher of The 
Observer. The University prohibits the advertise
ment of alcohol. birth control and any advertise
ment submitted by specified types of groups. 

All advertising is subject to tho approval of The 
Observer's general board, and only the publication 
of an advertisement signifies its acceptance. The 
Observer will not knowingly publish any advertise
ments that violate the law. 

Advertisers shall del'Pnd and hold The ObservPr 
harmless from all claims, demands and/or litiga
tion directly or indirectly related to improper or 
unauthorized use of photograph, drawing, like
ness, name, logo, trademark, representations or 
any other material provided by The Observ1~r in 
any advertisement. 

The advertiser and, if applicable, the advertising 
agency assume liability l'or all content and respon
sibility f(Jr any claims made against The Obsm·ver 
arising from tlw publication of the advPrtisnmnnt. 

The names of peopln who plaw advnrtisnnwnts 
are not normally made public. llowever, The 
Observer resnrves the right to rnlease namns upon 
proper request from appropriate law enforcement 
agencies or due to other circumstances. 

Advertising simulating news must carry tlw 
words "paid advertisement." Tlw Obsnrver 
reserves the right to label any advertisements 
thus. 

The Observer is not responsible for ~~rrors wlwn 
copy, illustrations or any required material is sub
mitted after listed deadliiws. When The Obs11rV11r 
i.s responsible for an error, liability is limitiJd to 
the cost of' the spacn occupied by and the first 
insertion of the erroneous advPrtisem11nt. 

Any advertiser with paym1mt more than 60 days 
past due will be prohibitPd from advertising until 
the entire balance is paid in full. 

The complete advE~rtising policy is found in the 
Hate. Card and Publication Calendar available in 
The Observer office, 024 South Dining !!all, or by 
mail, P.O. Box Q, Notre Dame, IN, 46556. 

Friday 
+ Stadium Tours: Noon to 

3 p.m. from Leahy Gate. 

+Pep Rally: JoycP_Center 

opens to students at 5:30, 

public at 5:45. 

+ Snite Movie: "Easy 

lUcier" will play at 7:30 in 

J\nnenberg Auditorium. 

Saturday 
+ Alcoholics Anonymous: 

10:30 a.m., Center f'or 

Social Concerns. 

+ ND vs. Kansas: 2:30 

p.m. Notre Dame Stadium. 

+ Snite Movie: "Easy 

Hider" will play at 7:30 in 

J\nn1mberg J\uditorium. 

LOCAL WEATHER NATIONAL WEATHER 

5 Day South Bend Forecast 
AccuWcathcr'~ forecast f(lr daytime conditions and high temperatures 

H L 

Wednesday ~A 76 63 

Thursday ~ 78 64 

Friday ~ 87 66 

Saturday t1 86 65 

Sunday t/;;. t1 81 61 

Q,Q,~8Q.Q {) ~ u 
Showers T-storms Rain Flumes Snow Ice Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy 

V1a Associated Press GraphicsNel 

The AccuWeathef® forecast lor noon, Wednesday, Aug. 25. 
60s L1.nes separate h1gh temperature zones tor the day. 

~"D 

80s~ 

CCI1999 AccuWeather, Inc. 

Pressure: 

D ® © D c:::J 0 . 
High Low Showers Rain T-storms Flurries 

V1a Associated Press 

Atlanta 85 66 Denver 

Boise 97 63 Detroit 

Boston 81 66 Houston 

Chicago 79 63 Louisville 

Dallas 101 76 Miami 

w . 
Snow 

91 

73 

94 

82 

91 

70s 

FRONTS: 
~ .......... 

COLD 

D (;. 
Ice 

61 New York 

66 Reno 

77 Richmond 

63 St. Paul 

74 Seattle 

83 70 

96 55 

83 68 

84 62 

84 62 
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Saint Mary's renovates and improves campus technology 
By NOREEN GILLESPIE 

Madtdnva classrooms walkml into 
21st-cnntury nducalion not by 
cracking tho books. but by log
ging on. 

~ainr M.rry's Fdirm 

Studnnts atWnding classns in 
tlw rwwly-nmovatPd l!ngina and 

Taking Llw nnxl stop in a eon
tinuing push to improvn campus 

FITNESS ~ ... u· FAll 
SCHEDULE 1999 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 

RSRC Activit~ Room 1 
12:15-12:45 Cardio Box MIF 
12:15-12:45 Step I w 
3:15-4:15 Step II M/W/F 
4:20-5:20 AeroStep M/W/F 
5:30-6:30 Interval Step M/W 
8:30-9:30pm Cardio Box M/W 
4:25-5:25 Step I T/Th 
5:30-6:30 Cardio Box T/Th 
4:15-5:30 Step II n'Sculpt Su 
5:40-6:00 All Abs Su 

RSRC Activit~ Room 2 
4:15-5:15 Cardio Kick M/W 
5:25-6:10 Flex n'Tone M/W 
7:20-8:20am Step II T/Th 
4:00-5:15 Cardio Sculpt T/Th 
5:25-6:10 Lo Impact T/Th 
5:00-6:15 Db!. Step n'Sculpt Su 

ROCKNE CLASSES Room 301 
5:30-6:30 Step I M/W 
12:15-12:45 Flex n'Tone T/Th 
4:15-5:15 AeroStep T/Th 
5:20-6:20 Hi Intensity T/Th 

AQUATIC CLASSES Rolfs AQuatic Center 
12:15-12:45 Aquacise M/W/F 
6:45-7:45pm Aquacise T/Th 

IHGISIRATIQ~ 
WHEN: Thursday, August 26, 7:30am 

WHERE: Rolfs Sports Recreation Center 

$23 
$13 
$38 
$38 
$27 
$27 
$26 
$26 
$15 
$10 

$27 
$27 
$26 
$33 
$26 
$15 

$27 
$24 
$26 
$26 

$34 
$26 

Classes are open to all ND students, staff, faculty and their 
spouses. Registration takes place throughout the semester. 

Schedule is subject to change. Minimum of 12 class registrants. 
Classes begin Monday, August 30. Questions, call1-6100. 

lnchnology, summer nmovations 
to 10 elassrooms incl udcd new 
nquipment to better facilitate 
mlucation. 

"This is a significant chang(~ in 
the computing environment," Jon! 
Cooper, director of' information 
tochnology, said. "This demon
strates an increased commitnwnt 
to tochnology at Saint Mary's." 

Nnw classrooms !'nature several 
tnchnological improvements, 

ineluding elassrooms where a 
computer is available for overy 
student. Wimd classrooms are 
also available with amplification 
devices, video equipment and a 
computing podium. 

"This is smm~thing tlu~ faculty is 
jumping on," Cooper said. 
"Because they havn be(m calling 
for this to happen. thosn dass
rooms am .. heavily booked lli>r tho 
semester!. 

Also nnw to S(WBral (~ourses for 
the fall semester will he web
based eours(~ infi>rrnation, which 
allows students to ac(~ess infor
mation about specifk courses 
using tlu~ intnrnet. 

"Jnstmtd of' receiving a syllabus 
on the first day of dass, studnnL'i 
may b(~ n~fi~rrnd to a wnb pag(~." 
Cooper said. · 

HEY SPORTS FANS, 

Technology rnsourees am avail
able in Cushwa-L(~ighton Library, 
where a 24-hour computer dus
ter has opmwd in the basnnwnt 
after three months of' renova
tions. 

The lab features new 

Have you been searching for a 
convenient way to buy sports tickets? 

Macintosh and pnrsonal comput
~~rs that are not used for elass 
purposes. 
_ Addressing the probh~m of' class 
use in the Le Mans computer 
labs. the library computer duster 
is assi1-,tnnd strictly fiJI' student use 
24 hours a day. 

Are you looking for a quick and easy way 
to auction your sports tickets at a price you 
want? 

"We ran into the problem that 
students would often b(~ told to 
leave !the 1.(~ Mans lab! because 
of' classes," Cooper said. "We now 
have facilities for both instnu:
tional and studnnt US(L" 

Where can you find one web site that satis
fies all your "gameday" needs, such as 
hotels, restaurants, and 

The improvem1mts correlate 
with a collnw~-widn (~ommitment 
to integrate tedmology into the 
curriculum, Cooper said. 

"ITiw elustnrl accounts li>r both 
traditional and currnnt methods 
of scholarship," he said. "This is 
very exciting because it rnpre
sents a eomrnitnwnt to tndmolo
gy at the turn of tlw millennium." 

entertainment? 

KeyPiay.com 
Many havn visited tlw library 

to sn(~ tlw nnw facility. 
"We did notice that over the 

weekend tlwre were numerous 
visitors to the facility," said Sistm· 
Betty llollnnhorst, director of 
Cushwa-Leighton Library. 

Your Online Gameday Solution 

GRE 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
SOUTIIBEND 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

GMAT LSAT 
EXAM REvrnw CoURSES 

Be better prepared for the GRE, GMAT or LSAT and spend less money 
doing so. !USB Continuing Education exam reviews are priced 

hundreds of dollars less than other exam prep programs and offer you 
proven strategies for attacking even the most difficult questions. 

GRE Review, two sections: five Thursdays, beginning Sept. 
2, 6-10 p.m., and Saturday, Oct. 2, 1-5 p.m.; or five 
Wednesdays, beginning Oct. 13, 6-10 p.m., and Saturday, 
Nov. 13, 8 a.m.-noon; $389. 

GMAT Review: five Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 8, 6-10 
p.m., and Saturday, Oct. 9, 1-5 p.m.; $389. 

BIGWORDS.com- Straight burning rubbahl Right to vour door. 

LSAT Review, two sections: two Thursdays and two 
Mondays, beginning Sept. 2, 6-10 p.m.; or two Wednesdays 
and two Thursdays, beginning Oct. 13, 6-10 p.m.; $289. 

SAVE UP TO 40°~. FREE DELIVERY!* 
WE PROMISE NOT Tii RIP YOU OFF ..• [as MUCH I. 

BUY TEXTBOOKS ONliNE. 
¢ ln[)'nlliThBiliU <? 

' Hmn.d time offer on orden ewer IU •.. lnd fllmt~mlMr, llwr Ia JM,rt of Olllvery, 0 1999 BIGWORDB, Inc. 

All classes meet on the IUSB campus, 
1700 Mishawaka Ave., South Bend. Fees include all materials. 

To register or for more infonnation, 
call IUSB Continumg Education at 237-4261. 

Please Recycle 
The Observer 
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Mullins 
continued from page 1 

"The case is proceeding as any criminal 
case normally proceeds," said Maciejczyk, 
who could not comment on any of the 
case's evidence because the case is pend
ing. 

According to a Mishawaka Police 
Department report. a man had been 
stalking the women from Sept. 1, 1998, to 
March 17. 1999, the South Bend Tribune 
reported. 

On March 11, a man was seen in the 
hallway of the women's apartment build
ing and then lell when one of the women 
lnft her apartment with her boyfriend 
around 10 p.m. The man was waiting out
side her building when the woman 
returned. 

The Observer+ CAMPUS NEWS 

During a separate incident, the man 
knocked on the door of the women's 
apartment on March 17, according to the 
report. When a vic-

in this matter," Mullins also said in his 
resignation letter. 

Since Mullins' resignation, the 

tim's boyfriend 
answered the door, 
the man said he was 
looking for building 
451. He then looked 
around the boyfriend 
into the apartment. 

"/ tell you now that these cha·rges 
are false and I am eonfident that I 

will prevail in this matter. " 

University 
appointed 
Hichard 
Nugent, a 
1977 Notre 
Dame gradu
ate, as a 
replacement. Roger Mullins 

The report also said 
that prior to each inci
dent, a neighbor had 
seen the man under 

former associate vice president 
for Human Resources 

"During his 
[Mullins'] time 
at Notre 

the building's stairs. 
Mullins turned himself in to authorities 

in April after his lawyer, Bill Stanley, had 
learned of the charges. Stanley declined 
comment due to the pending nature of the 
case. 

"I tell you now that these charges are 
false and I am eonlident that I will prevail 

Dame, IHl 
served the 

University with distinction and as an out
standing human resource professional," 
said B<~auchamp in a statement. 

Neithllr director of Public Helations 
Dennis Moore or newly-appointed Nugent 
could comment due to a personnel confi
dentiality promise. 

Wednesday, August 25, 1999 

"Notre Dame has b<len very good to 
me," Mullins said in the letter. "I am 
grateful for the opportunity to have been 
part of the University, and I wish it and 
you all the best in the months and years 
ahead." 

Several factors will determine the out
come of the criminal case, said 
Maeiejczyk. 

Mullins' punishment, if any, eould 
depend on numerous details, sueh vic
tims' statements and Mullins' level of edu
cation. 

He has no prior convictions. If convict
ed, Mullins could avoid jail time because 
he has no criminal history. 

Indiana law defines stalking as a pat
tern of conduct that would cause a rea
sonable person to feel intimidated, fright
ened or threatened. 

Material from the South Bend Tribune 
was used in this article. 
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WoRLD NEws BRIEFS 

Roller coaster accidents 
cause two deaths 

IUCIIMONil, Va. 
II. Nnw York man dind in an apparnnt. acc:i

dl'nt on a rollc•r coastnr in whirh ridnrs stand 
through sc•Vt'ral loops that turn tlwm upside• 
down. It was oiiC' ol' two l'atal arridnnts in as 
many days. llw othnr cHIP in Calil'ornia. Timothy 
htn. 20, was killf'd Monday night on Llw !iO
mph Shorkwavl' ride• at tlw 400-acrn 
Paramount King's Dominion tlwmn park. 
Ollirials at. thl' park, locatnd 20 milns north ol' 
l!ic'hmoncl, rc.J,.asl'd J'pw dc~tails about Llw inri
dmll. Park spoke~swuman Bntsy Moss conlirnwd 
tlw J'atality, whic-h happPnnd about S:40 p.m., 
and said an invnstigatiun was undnrway. II. dis
ahlc•d 12-y,.ar-old boy dind Sunday al'tnr plum
nwting l'rom tlw Drop Z01w ridl' atl'aramuunt's 
Crnat ,\mnrica Thc·1nc• !'ark in Santa Clara. 

Burglar sues homeowner 

IH>SiiVll.l.li, Mich. 
;\ man whu brukl' into a huusP is suing tlw 

ow1wr, saying shP was n~sponsiblc~ J'or tlw 
!waling Jw took wlwn lw rl'lunwd to tlw 
hoJJII' thl' lli'Xt day. Cassidy Van !lorn, 21, suJ'
I'Prl'd two hrokl'n arms, a broke~n jaw and 
otlwr injurins in tlw .July I !J 1J7 attack at tlw 
hc,mc· uJ' lliana l;ulbigg, his atturnny said 
Ttwsday. Vanllorn is snnking at )l'ast $2!i,OOO 
in da1nagl's. Although 1-'olbigg did not takf' 
part in thl' attack, slu~ owc·d a duty to 
Vanllorn to providn a safe~ cmvironnwnt at hl'r 
lwnw wlwn slw "lurnd" him hack, said the• 
lawsuit. "Thny said: 'Coml' 1111 back, l'orgc~t 
about what. happcnwd ... Lnt's party,"' lawynr 
David 1-'nmminiiii'O said. "Jip's kind uJ' slow, 
nut thl' most inll'llig,.nt guy." !'olin• arrivl'd 
and aiTI'Stl'd Vanllorn along with Cllll' oJ' his 
attackc•rs. That man plPadl'() guilty to assault 
and balll'ry. 

Car kills bicyclist, 
carries body 13 miles 

II.NII.III·:IM. Cali!'. 
;\ hic·yclist Wits struck and killed by a car 

moving. so fast that his l'rinnds didn\ know 
what happPnl'd, and his body appan•ntly was 
carril'd 1111 !hi' rar for I :l milc)S. II. damagPd c·.ar 
hdic•\'nd to liaVI' l11•c•n involvnd in till' hit-and
run acl'idc)nt was found today, and policl' Wl'rt' 
se•Pking tlw oWIH•r. who also may havl' lwl'll 
involvPd in an narlil'r accideml that injurl'd 
anothc•r hiryclist. .John l.ne• Lallord, IS. of' 
Orange•. Cali·r .. was struck latl' Sunday whill' 
riding his hiryrlc• hom" !'rom work. lin had just 
grl'l'll'd l'rie•IHis who Wl'l'C' walking nnarhy 
wl)('!l a small C'HI' mn if1to him. said Sgt. .lew 
Vargas. "Thl' accidnnt happc•nl'd so quirkly 
that nobody saw what kind ol' vc~hidl' it was." 
Vargas saicl. "Thc~y lookc•cl around and saw tlw 
CTlllllplc•d hike• and a SIJC'aknr, but not lhl' vic
tim," lw said. l.allord's body was l'ound Pal'ly 
Monday along a highway about l :lmilPs away. 
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TURKEY 

AFP Photo 

Residents of Sakarya attempt to save clothing from their home, destroyed in the massive earthquake that hit 
Turkey on Aug. 17. The current death toll is 18,000 with 42,000 injured, said the Ankara crisis center. 

Earthquake death toll increases 
A~sociatcd Press 

ISTII.NBUL, Turkuy 
II o m o I e) s s n a r t h q u a k n 

survivors battlml to kcwp 
thnir cardboard and blan
kl'l tl'llls from collapsing 
in a downpour Tuosduy, 
and a nnw trnmor 200 
milc•s away seml )'(~sidc~nls 
ol' Ankara running into thn 
stronts in panic. 

While) tlw dnath toll from 
last woe~k's quak<' smLr!)U 
to noarly 18,000 pc~oplo, 
thoro wnrc~ no rnports oF 
casualtins or damagos 
from Tuosday's 111 uc:h 
wnakor lnmblor. 

T h" 4. 7- mag nit u d c~ 
quakP was cnnwrod 1war 
llaymana, 40 milns south 
ol' i\nkara, the~ capital. II. 
4.2-magnitudn af'torshock 
l'olluwnd. 

l'rinw Minister Bulent 
Eccwil, whosn goVernment 
has been under fire for its 
slow response to thP cri
sis, acknowledged 
Tunsday that tlwrn were 
dnlays in thn rescue 
cdTorts. 

But hn said past govern
mnnts bear somn respon
sibility for allowing thn 
shoddy construction that 
(:ontributed to thn high 
dnalh toll. 

lin insistnd some of the 
delays were unavoidable 
d LW to severe dam age to 
telnphones and roads from 
the 7.4-magnitude quake 
that struck bpf'orn dawn 
on 1\.ug. 17. 

"Mistakes have been 
madn." Et:!)Vit said in an 
in t ~~ r vi c) w w i l h C N N, 
adding that the govern
melnt is already working 

on strietnr measures to 
solve tho problem. 

Despitn the criticisms, 
Ecevit said he has no 
intcmtion of' resigning. "Of' 
course the pnopln have the 
right to be 1wrvous, have 
tho right to complain, but 
this is a natural disastm·," 
he said. 

"Wo will enrtainly uerivn 
lPssons from tlw nxperi
nncn of' this last disaster," 
lw said. "Wn will rnrtainly 
bn1iel'it from tlw C)Xpnri
ences and knowlndgn of' 
foreign experts." 

Tlw relief' el'l'orts havl' 
overwhelmed Turkey, 
whirh has appoalnd for 
aid, including d isi n fnc
tants, tetanus vaccines, 
tonts, llashlights, blanknts, 
garbagn true:ks and heavy 
machinery l'or clearing 
rubble. It has also asked 

thn UnitPd Nations to lwlp 
get 45,000 body bags. 

Turl<ny's National 
Set:urity Council estimated 
that 200,000 people havn 
b!~!m lnl't honwlnss and are 
staying in tents and 
makPshil't slwlters. 

Tlw death toll rosn to 
17 ,!JIJ7 Tuesday as more 
b o u i !~ s we r n u nco v n r ~~ d 
from the wrewkagP. Sonw 
of'l'icials estimate tlw final 
death toll could reach 
40,000. 

ll.lthough the rPgion has 
suft'en~d nunHwous quakes 
over the past dPcade, 
nxp!~rts say little has hn!•n 
dorw to addrc~ss tlw prob
lems of shady contractors 
who don't bother with 
permits and skimp on 
matnrials. or local oflidals 
who don't enforc:n building 
codes. 

~==========~================================~-=-~=~~-~~-

Federal Reserve raises interest rates 
Associated Press 

WII.SIIINCTON 
The Fndoral Hesnrw raisnd borrow

ing costs for millions of' Americans l'or 
tlw sc~co1Hl tinw this sumnwr on 
Tunsday, boosting two rates it con
trols by a quarter point in an el'l'ort to 
keop the economy from ovorlwating. 

Tlw c:entral bank said its actions 
"should markedly diminish tlw risk of 
rising inl'lation going l'orward"- a 
state•mnnt that sonw in tlw financial 
marke~ts hopnd would nwan tlw Fed 
will stop with just the~ two ratu 
increases. 

But many privatu economists said 
tlwy w1~re still looking for a third 
tightnning movn later lhis ye.ar 
bneause of their view thP neonomy is 

still growing more rapidly than the 
Fed consid!~rs safe. 

Wall Street, after a roller-eoaster 
afternoon following the Fed 
announcement, close~d with the Dow 
.Jones industrial average down just 
16.46 points from Monday's record 
high. 

But economists suggosted investors 
worn being ovedy optimistic. 

"Thn market nuphoria is not justi
l'ind," said Sung Won Sohn, chid 
ec:onomist at Wells Fargo in 
Minneapolis. "This is not tlw cmd of' 
the Fed rato hikes." 

While Sohn said the central bank 
could move to increaso ratos for a 
third lime at its next meeting on Oct. 
5, other analysts suggested the cen
tml bank will now adopt a wait-and
see stance, watching to see whether 

tlw nconomy slows on its own. 
The Fed left its policy direc:tive, 

intended to signal future) moves, at 
neutral. But analysts said this meant 
little since it had also moved to neu
tral aftnr its last meeting on Jurw 30, 
a change that did not stop it from 
raising rates this time around. 

"The market has misjudgnd tlw 
Fed's determination to J'ight inl'la
tion," said David .Jorws, chief' nc:ono
mist at Aubrey C. Lanston & Co. in 
New York. 

In its announc:1mwnt. thn Fnd said it 
was increasing its target for tlw fed
eral funds rate, the interc~sl that 
banks charge on overnight loans, by a 
quarter point to 5.2!i pnrcnnt. Tlw 
rate had been boosted - by the sanw 
amount - for the first time in two 
years on June 30. 
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Poorman 
continued from page 1 

Counseling Center, University 
Health Services, career and 
placement services and alcohol 
and drug education. 

He also will continue to teach 
one ethics dass each semester. 

Poorman expects the daily 
range of concerns the office 
deals with will present one of 
his greatest challenges. 

"If you've got 10,000 people in 
your charge, and you've got to 
get them all th1~ b11st education 
possible, I think that's why it's a 
challenging job." he said. "It's 
all of the education of a student 
that happens outside the dass
room; that's a huge purview." 

One of the things on which 
Poorman hopes to focus is the 
residential community at Notre 
Dame. 

"One of the highest priorities I 
have is residtmtiality," he said. 
"I want to keep this a residen
tial, Catholic community. which 
is something very close to my 
heart." 

The Observer+ CAMPUS NEWS 

Poorman hopes to do this 
through both short and long 
term programs. Initiatives this 
semester will include a diversity 
training program to encourage 
students educate each other 
about sensitivity and minority 
issues and a continuing focus on 
social programming that is aca
demic in nature and does 

''I'm really excited about this 
diversity education program 
because it works peer to peer, 
student to student," he said. "It 
has as one of its major focuses 
to involve the majority popula
tion and that's really where 
some of the attention has to be 
focused." 

do a lot of listening to people, 
and getting the lay of the land," 
he said. "After I do a lot of lis
tening then I'll probably be set
ting a lot of my own priorities." 

Radical change from the poli
cies of previous vice president 
for Student Affairs O'Hara is not 
a priority for Poorman. Quite the 

not involve alcohol. The lat-
ter is a program that began 
under O'Hara, in which the 
University would help fund 
dorm events, such as SYRs, 
taking the focus off drink
ing. 

"One of the highest priorities I 
have is residentiality. I want to 
keep this a residential, Catholic 
community, which is something 

opposite, he praised his pre
decessor's policies and 
expressed hope his adminis-
tration would provide conti
nuity. 

Poorman does not antici
pate big changes in the 
University's poli"cies on 
major campus issues. Increasing diversity is 

another challenge Poorman 
hopes to take on in his new 
role. 

"We have a ways to go on 
this campus with regards to 
diversity," said Poorman. "Both 
statistically . . . and in program
ming." 

He complimented the Ollice of 
Multicultural Student Affairs on 
their efforts at educating the 
student population on diversity 
but acknowledged that such 
education works best in the day
to-day living of students. 

very close to my heart." 

Mark Poorman 
vice president for Student Affairs 

Long-term ideas for perpetu
ating Notre Dame's residential 
character, Poorman said. will 
develop as he learns the job and 
hears the concerns of more peo
ple on campus. He will start 
slowly and does not expect to 
make any major changes early 
in his tenure. 

"In the coming year, I want to 

He praised the efforts of 
the Standing Committee on 
Gay and Lesbian Student 
Needs to make Notre Dame 
a more welcoming place for 

homosexuals. He stated interest 
in working closely with student 
leaders on these issues and 
remains open to student sugges
tions and concerns. 

Poorman will receive all reso
lutions passed by the Campus 
Life Council and will be a key 
decision-maker in many campus 
debates. 

Lyphout, Malpass appointed 
to University officers group 

Special to The Observer 

Wedne~day, August 25, 1999 

"I thoroughly enjoy our stu
dents ... I like living with them, I 
always have. I enjoy teaching 
them," he said. "My door's 
always open and I always want 
to hear new ideas." 

Poorman graduated from the 
University of Illinois in 1976 and 
received his Master of Divinity 
degree from Notre Dame in 
1980. He was ordained a priest 
in the Congregation of Holy 
Cross in 1982 and while in the 
seminary served as an assistant 
rector in Dillon Hall. 

After ordination, he served as 
Dillon rector and associate 
director of Campus Ministry for 
three years before going to 
Berkeley, Calif. to earn a doctor
ate in Christian Ethics at the 
Graduate Theological Union. . 

In 1990 he returned to Notre 
Dame as a member of the theol
ogy faculty and lived in Grace 
Hall. In 1992 he began directing 
Notre Dame's Master of Divinity 
program and is currently an 
associate professor of theology 
focusing on Christian ethics. He 
was an executive assistant to the 
president last year and reeeived 
the Kaneb teaching award. 

Father Mark Poorman is not the only newly
appointed officer of the University. 
·At their April meeting, the Board of Trustees 

elected James Lyphout to vice president for 
Business Operations and Scott Malpass to vice 
president for Finance. Both have served as 
associate vice presidents since 1996 and will 
continue to work with University exeeutive viee 
president Father William Beauchamp, Notre 
Dame's chief linancial of!icer. 

her of the University's auxiliary enterprises -
such as the Morris Inn and the Hammes Notre 
Dame Bookstore. l-Ie was promoted to associ-. 
ate vice president for Business Operations in 
1990 and has overseen 10 major construction 
projects since then, including stadium and 
Main Building renovations. 

Malpass, Notre Dame's chief investment otli
cer, worked with the Trustees in managing the 
University's investment program for more than 
a decade. This program holds more than $2.2 
billion in linancial assets, including a $1.95 bil
lion endowment - the 18th largest in 
American higher education. Malpass also over
sees the University's budgeting, capital plan
ning, financial reporting and student financial 
services activities. 

Student Activities needs 
24 Hr. Lounge Monitors 

(Shifts 2am-7am) 

Both will join the 1;?.-member officer's group 
which meets regularly to diseuss issu1~s of 
major signiticance to the University. Neither 
post was occupied last year. 

Lyphout is responsible for administrative ser
vices, construction and operations and a num-

A man is judged by the 
company he keeps. 

As a Marine Corps officer, you'll be keeping some very 
select company. That's because you'll be serving with some 
of the finest officers the military has to offer. Officers that 
will be leading a group of men who are second to none. If 
you're a college student or graduate who thinks this is the 
kind of company he'd like to keep, see yourMarine Corps 
Officer Selection Officer for details. 

SEE YouR MARINE CoRPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL LT. SIMEK AT 

1-800-878-0241 OR 765-743-8359 
SIMEKMICHAEL@HOTMAIL.COM 

MAR I N E 0 FF I C E R P R 0 G RAMS 
www.marines.com 

APPENDIX H 

NKWh~r<fiW G'tr JfBr thtf 
Bi~ Ga1nnwftti~ V0{feW'n1W 

Chicken 

Ice Cream 

Join Us 
To Cheer On 

THE FIGHTING IRISH 

I 0% off with student i.d. 
Stop in and enjoy a delicious, 

marinated chicken sandwich, 

a loaded hot-dog, and much more! 

Located on State Road 23, north of Angela, 
K's Grill & Pub will give you a front-row seat for this weekend's 

NO game, great food and a place to hang with your friends. 
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Hammes Bookstore joins forces with online bookseller 
By JOSHUA BOURGEOIS 
Nrw; Writer 

With tlw <mwrgmlC<) of' many 
onlinn bookstorns ainwd at col
l!)gn studnnts, llw llammes 
Noll'<) Damn Bookstort) has 
joinnd d'olh)tt.com in providing 
stud<)flts with a <~onvenient 
nwthod of acquiring tlwir books 
that thn llammns f'<)l)ls will rival 
om)rings ('rom Llw r.ompnlition. 

Snrving mor<) than HOO c:ol
l<)gns and univnrsitins, 
dollnt.com is tl1n l'irst and 
largnst onlirw coiiPgn hookstorn. 
.lim O'Connor, din)rtor of' 
llamnws Notn• I )ani!' Bookston), 
said that "working with 
pfollntt.rom giws tht) bookston• 
national rm:ognition whiln main
tairring its idt>nlity." 

According to O'Connor. the 
onlinn bookstore has eompli
nwnted llw current bookston~ 
ins wad of' laking its business. 

"Tho onlino bookstoro has not 
hurt Llw bookstonl's busin<~ss," 
said O'Connor. "llowever, stu
dnnt buying habits dmnge every 
year. Sonw buy their books early 
while othm·s wait. We'll have to 
wait and snn the numbers over a 
Lim<l span of' two woeks," said 
O'Connor. 

II<) also said that there havP 
hnnn many onlinn orders placnd 
with nf'ollntl.com. 

"This silo has a large avail
ability of' ust)d books comparml 
to ollwrs. Tlw polnntial of' 
acquiring usnd books is higlwr 
whnn buying from your own 

. institution." said O'Connor. 
Anollwr advantage ol' 

Attention 
SENIORS 

interested in the 

el'ollett.com is that it allows stu
d<mls to purchase their books 
without standing in long lines. 
Stud<mts can purchasn their 
books onlinn and pick the books 
up at their own bookstorn frm~ 
ol' charge, or pay a low shipment 
cost to any destination. 
. Orw concern that may aris<J 
when pun:hasing books online is 
the problem of returning the 
books if' a mistake is made or· 
tho book is unwanted. Thn 
l'<d'und and nxchango poliey at 
nl'ollett.com allows the student 
to rnlurn tlw book at the stu
d<)nt's local bookston~ without 
having to pack and ship the 
unwankd books. 

O'Connor is optimistie about 
tlw onlirw bookstore and l'nols 
that "tho probability for success 
is high." 

One emerging competitor for 
the efollett.com online bookstore 
is VarsityBooks.eom. The com
pany began in August 1 Y9H, and 
its business has grown each 
semester, aeeording to commu
nications director Jodi Gershoni. 

"[VarsityBooks.com] is a better 
way to buy books because the 
books are cheaper," said 
Gershoni. "We guarantee that 
our books will be shippfld to you 
in one to three business days at 
a llat rate of$4.95." 

Although VarsityBooks.com 
only sells now books. Gershoni 
said that they are able to pass 
large savings to the students 
because of the low overhead 
cost. 

"Most students would rather 
havr~ a new book than a used 
one. The focus of the eqmpany 

right now is on saving money for 
the purchase of new books." 
Gershoni said. 

According to Gershoni, the 
company's rnfund policy is liber
al and allows for any book to bP 
returned within thirty days of 
being receivod. llowever, the 
student will have to pay for the 
packing and shipping of the 
returned books il' 
VarsityBooks.com did not make 
a mistak11 in the shipment. 

Gershoni attl'ibutos tlw suc
eess of VarsityBooks.r:om to the 
value ol' convenience and thn 
savings on new books they pass 
to the studnnts. Both el'ollett.eom 
and VarsityBooks.<:om give col
lege students new options in 
purchasing thnir textbooks and 
saving them both tim<~ and 
monny. 

Rhodes, Marshall, and Mitchell Scholarships 

White House wins 
health care appeal 

Professor Walter F. Pratt. Jr. will have a final meeting to inform you of deadline dates and the 
appli<.:ation pro<.:ess on 

Associated Press ruled Tuesday that the 
White House should not 
have to pay $2H5,H64 legal 
bills for a doctors' group 
that sued to get access to 
the task for<:e's delibera
tions and the !'ailed effort to 
devise a national h11alth 
care plan. 

Tuesday, August 31, 1999 
7:00p.m. 

129 DeBartolo 

WASIIINGTON 

If you are unable to attend this meeting, a sheet of information may be obtained in 102-B 
O'Shaughnessy Hall after the meeting date. 

The Clinton administra
tion and former top aide 
Ira Magaziner did not act in 
"bad faith" in describing 
the makeup of Hillary 
H.odham Clinton's health 
care task foree, a federal 
appeals cout·t ruled. 

The U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia 

The dispute concerns the 
membership and leadership 
or the 1992 task foree 
headed by Clinton and 
MagazinBr. 

Wolfie's 
Pasta, Sandwiches, Service & More!!! 

243-9911 for FREE DELIVERY 
open 10 am until 1 am (3 am on Fri. & Sat.) 

r-----------------,r~----------------, 
: . 2 FOOTERS ::LUNCH (1 Oam ~ill 4pm): 
1 2-12" "Veggi" Sandwiches I I Coke® and Ch1ps I 

: $9 H FREE : 
: meats & cheeses extra : : with any Sandwich purchased : 

You're in college now! 
Make your own decisions! 

1 EXPIRES 07/01/2000 II EXPIRES 07/01/2000 I 
L .J L -------------...1 ----------------- ----You tell us how you like your 

--------------, r-----------------,r---
food and we deliver it to you. :LATE NIGHT (9 pmtill Close):: SOUP &SALAD : 

' h N D I Can of Coke® I I (small garden salad) I 

That s w y otre arne 1 FREE II $3.50 ! 
loves Wolfie's. : . . :: 1 

1w; each mozzarella st1cks or 6 w1ngs 1 1 1 
1 EXPIRES 07/01/2000 I I EXPIRES 07/01/2000 I 
L .JL ----------------...1 ----------------- -

Subs, Hoagies or Grinders-no matter what you call it, it's still a Sandwich 

MONDAY 
Free chips w/ any 
sandwich all day 

TUESDAY 
"2-fer Tuesday" 

2nd pasta 1 /2 price! 

WEDNESDAY 
50 cents off 

8-inch sandwich 

THURSDAY 
Large fettucine 
alfredo $3.99 

FRIDAY 
$1 off any 

16-inch sandwich 

SATURDAY 
Six wings free 

w/ any party sub 

SUNDAY 
Free slaw or potato 

salad w/ any 12-inch 
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ND, SMC welcome new Board of T.rustees members 
Special to The Observer 

Five new members were 
recently appointed to the Saint 
Mary's Board of Truste1~s and 
two recent graduates were 
elected to seats on the Notre 
Dame board. 

Senior Manu1da Hernandez 
was appointed to the College's 
Board of Trustees as Saint 
Mary's Student Trustne. 

llernandez. a psychology 
major. is currently vicn prnsi
dent of the Saint Mary's Psi Chi 
chapter. She has ~~t~rned the 
designations of Presidential 
Scholar and Distinguished 
Scholar and is a nwmber of' the 
National Honor Society. 

She won the "Healizing Your 
Dn~ams" award, the 
Outstanding Hispanic Student 
award, the Tri Kappa award 
and the Dr. BPnjamin Elijah 
Mays Educational Excellencn 
Award. 

Tickets 
continued from page 1 

alive," Murphy said. "We an~ 
looking l'orward to good things 
with the lh~shman and sopho
more classes and in thn years to 
COilllL" 

Murphy's main concern was 
the short time they had to 
inform stud1mts. pa;·ticularly 
seniors. about ticket distribution 
details. 

"The thing we recognized 
would be the hardest is thH con
fusion." he said. "llowever. 
through the eourse of' the night. 

Father David Tyson, president 
of the University of Portland 
since 1990, was appointed in 
June. 

During his presidency, Tyson 
has doubled the University of 
Portland's endowment, built 
four new halls in five years, 
established live endowed chairs. 
earned national awards for 
teaching and advising and 
expanded the school by 2f> 
acres. Tlw implemontation of 
Sairit Mary's College Master 
Plan to expand thP campus will 
dovetail with Tyson's throe-year 
term of service on the Board of 
Trustees. 

Tyson served as the vice presi
dent f(w student aii'airs at Notre 
Damn for six years, where he 
was a faculty memb1~r in COBA 
and executive assistant to 
Father 1-lesburgh. lie is also a 
professor in the Pamplin School 
of Business Administration. 

Susan Pichler, a Saint Mary's 
College alumna, Class of '61. 

people understood tho process 
more." 

Students complained that the 
system was too complicated to 
understand in the short time 
period before the distribution. 

"!The new system] seems like_ 
a bad way to distributH tickets," 
ofT-campus senior Melissa 
Osburn said. "It requires much 
more ell"ort than is actually nec
essary to distribute tiek!lts." 

"No one understands the pur
pose and no one understands 
what it is all about," said senior 
Cody Rinehart. "Something has 
to change lin tlw way tickets anl 
distributed I but I don't think this 
is the answer." 

was also appointed to the board Trumper was a member of the 
in June. Madeleva Society from 1994 

Pichler devoted several years until 1997. and has been a 
of service to non-profit organiza- member of the Parents Council 
tions' boards and as a Junior since 1994. 
Great Books leader and librari- Carmen Murphy also began a 
an at inner-city schools. She is a three-year term on the board. 
member of the Board of Murphy, a lifelong resident of 
Trustees and National Advisory South Bend. has volunteered in 
13oard for the National several local organizations for 
Underground llailroad Freedom 20 years. 
Center. Angela Smith, and Gregory 

Pichler graduatlfd from Saint Butrus. both 1993 Notre Dame 
Mary's with a bachelor of arts in graduates. were elected to the 
English. She then began teach-·- three-year terms for young 
ing English at St. Joseph lligh alumni on the Board. 

bachelor's degree in accounting 
from Notre Dame. 

She is a member of the College 
of 13usiness Administration's 
advisory council and has served 
as a member of the board of 
directors of the Black Alumni of 
Notre Dame. 

Butrus graduated with a 
degree in history, worked for 
former Alabama Senator I lowell 
Heflin until 1995 and then 
returned to Notre Dame for law 
school, graduating in 1998. lie 
is an attorney in the utility, leg
islative and regulatory s1~ction of 
the law linn of Balch & Bingham 
in Birmingham. Ala. 

Tlw Notre Dame Board of 
Trustees now numbers 54. 

School in South 13end and also Smith is a second-year mas
taught at St. Thomas tho Apostle ter's degree candidate at 
High School, an inner-city Northwestern University's 
Catholic all girls school. in Kellogg Gradual<~ School of 
Chicago. Management: She received a 

Jeffery Trum per, presidont .----....:..:....------------------------, 

and chief' executiv1~ of Trumper YOGA 
Communications, began his 
thn~e-year term in June. 

Trumper is tho l'ornw1· presi
dent and general manager of 
WLS-AM in Chicago. 

Some seniors l'ound bennlits in 
-the new systmn. 

"A lottery is a good idea," 
Mike Cish~rnino said. "If thP stu
dent body leaders had more 
tim!' to think it through, they 
would have had more time to 
iron out the wrinkles. The eon~ 
idea is innovative and tlw camp 
out is still th1m~. If" thlly weren't 
rushed into this. tlw camp out 
would be better than previous 
years." 

Overall, seniors seemed dis
pleased with the system change. 

"This is a pathetic inadequa
cy," said sllnior Matt McCoyd. 
"There's 8 million ways to do 
this better." 

MIONDAYS WIEDNIESDA YS 
8/30 " II 0/ II II 9/11 " II 0/113 

7:00"' 8: 115PM 112: II 0 .. 112:50 

$25 $20 

TUIESDAYS THURSDAYS 
8/3 ~ .. II 0/ 112 9/2 .. II 0/114 

112: 115 .. 112:45 5:20"6:30 
$20 $25 

REGIISTRA Til ON 
FOR ALL CLASSES BEGIINS FRIIDA Y. 

AUGUST 27. 7:30AM liN THE RSRC. 

1"61 oo WITH QUESTiONS. 

Hurry! We're overloaded with remnants! 

SCHOOL DAYS 
So, we're practically them away. • • g1v1ng 

Remnants ... the most economical way to carpet your dorm! Now drastically reduced to fit any budget. 
Don't miss this incredible chance to save! 

ALL REMNANTS 
DOUBLE 

DISCOUNTED 
50% 6 0~ 7 OcyoOFF 

at 
For 2 days only 

New York Carpet World 

STUDENTS TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 
EVERY REMNANT 

10% OFF 
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The Observer returns to Web improved after reconstruction 
- Wt)nkday bt~l'on~ noon. 

By LAURA ROMPF 
Nl'w,Writ,·r 

Af'Lt'r a livn-month n~construction. Till' 
Ohsnrvpr's WPh sitn. 
http://obst~rvnr.nd.Pdu. is availabln onlinn. 

ThP silt' irH:IudPs rwws, sports. 
Vinwpoint c:ommPnlarins and ScPnn l'na
turPs, along with stdoct.t•d photographs 
and graphics availahln in liH• rwwspapnr's 
daily print Pdiliorr. It will launrh nach 

"Nolrt~ Damn and Saint Mary's an~ 
national inslilut.ions which now havo a 
ll!lWS(HLpnr with a national l'acn," said 
Obst~rvnr nditor in chief' Midwlle Krupa. 
"Many dmli<:atml slud<~nls dnvolml hun
drmls ul' hours to makn this happen." 

A loam of' studnnls l'acilitalod by 
Obsnrv<~r W<~b administrator l~rik Kushlo 
n~moddml t.lw sitn, last m:tivn in 1991-i. 

Tlw back-t~ml systmn was dosignod by 
Obsnrv<~r systnm administrator Miko 

Hovors and consultant Marty Hoso, a 
Nolrn DamP senior. 

Dosignnd by sonior Hyan Mariotti. pn~si
d<~nl ol' Video Design, the sit<) will soon 
indudn special itnms like tho Irish lnsidnr 
f(lOtball sedion. 

"Visitors to Tho Observer onlino will bP 
able to aceess all ol' the articles l'ound in 
the print addition," Kt-~shto said. "Wn will 
lw ·adding nPw l'oaturos to the site con
stantly bm:auso our goal is to be the cnn
tral information sou reo on campus." 

STUDENT GROUP FOOTBALL 
CONCESSION STANDS 

#1 

#2 

ADD THESE 2 THINGS TO YOUR "TO DO LIST" 

If you haven't already, pick up your concession stand packet in the 
Student Activities Office. Those who do not pick up their packets by 
3:00 PM TODAY could lose their stand! 

Plan to attend a Food Service Training Session 
*TODAY! 4:00PM,NDRoom (LastchanceforKansasGame!) 
* Thursday, Sept. 9, 4:00PM, ND Room 
* Friday, Sept. 10, 4:00PM, ND Room 
* Wednesday, Sept. 22, 4:00PM, ND Room 

FOR MO RE INFO, CALL STUDENT ACTIVITIES AT 631-7309 
OR VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.nd.edu./-sao/cs99/ 

Tho sit!~ will also kt)()p up-to-date 
Domers and Belles outsidt~ Tlw Observer's 
daily circulation. 

"An online site is great for students ami 
faculty, but it's especially benelkial to 
update alumni. panmts, prospnctive stu
dents and student studying abroad about 
campus events," said managing editor M. 
Shannon Hyan. 

"It's exciting to know that people all 
over thn world now will bt) reading Tlw 
Obsnrvnr." 

Hurricane 
season hits 
the Atlantic 
Associated I' re;s 

MIAMI 
The l <J<J9 hurricann season was in full 

swing Tunsday, with three tropical 
storms swirling in the Atlantic Ocean. 

Tropical Storm Emily joined Dnnnis 
and Cindy, taking forecasters by -surprise 
with her strength. 

"I don't understand what's happening 
out there, but things are popping," said 
.Jerry .Jarrnll. director of the National 
llurrieanc Cent.Pr in Miami. 

The government of' the Bahamas 
issued a tropical storm warning Tuesday 
f'or thn Turks and Caieos Islands and for 
the southeaswrn Bahamas. 

Tropical Storm Dennis eould thn~aten 
the eastern United States as early as 
Friday. At 2 a.m. Wodnesday. Dennis 
was centen~d about 75 milos north of' l.lw 
Caicos islands. 

Best Price, Quality & Selection. 
Futon Factory Futons are the Smart Choice for Back-to-School 

-- Futons to fit every room and budget. 
-- Over 500 futon cover fabrics available. 
--Over 20 different frame styles fit every decor. 

We feature only quality 
products by nationally
known manufacturers 

like Simmons! 

-- Financing & delivery options available. -- Close to campus! 
--Futon covers start at $39. -- 8 futon mattress grades. 
-- Home accessories & more. -- Futon specialists since 1991 .' 

Shop The Midwest's Largest Futon Retailer! 

FUTON FACTORY;------o-------1 
SOFA BY DAY BED BY NIGHT 1,1 ~nqi~~ckQEf I 

5632 Graoe Road I FUTON with the rourchase of a futon & frame I 
On Grape Road behin~ Pier One Imports 1 FA C T 0 R Y Coupon expires o /1 /99. Not yalid with any other discount or offe~.l 

219 273 2660 
SOFA BY DAY Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Layaways and prev1· 

• • !lED BY !'liGHT ously purchased merchandise not included. Noo BlS 
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CIRCUIT CITY 
We'll Help You Meet 

Your College Requirements 

3.6 Cu. Ft. Counter-High 
Compad Refrigerator 
SR361W 

GokiStar· 
0.7 Cu. Ft. 700-Watt 
Microwave 
MA780M 

:;;.~,1 
I . rr I 

r.,.Ji\ ., ----· -

" 

-· 

'149"-'IOMfr.Mail<n iobato='l39" .. 
E· .. -

$6999 
"'' Rf 

, .. 'r.' " 

There's 
Something $1395 Rush Hour $799 
About Mary 

"The Year's Most 
Winning Comedy!" 

Swingers $799 

l 

• 19" TV 
with On/Off Timer 
19GT240 

13" TV with 
Built-In VCR & 
Quick Start 
Features sleep fimer, 
auto functions 
and remote. 
OSG8118ffi 

Cordless Phone 
with Background 
Noise Reduction 
32S091 

'19"- '5 Mfr. MaS1n Rebate= '14" 

Limp Bizkit 
Significant Olher 

1a:nw.1~1 

Partable 
CD Player 
AZ778117 

The Verve Pipe 
The Verve Pipe 

SONY 
CD Boombox 
with AM/FM Tuner 
& Mega Boss" 
CFDV17SllVER 

a1wa 
CD Boombox 
wilh lletochoble Speakers, 
Duo! (osseHe & 3 
Equalizer Presets CAOW235 

Portable CD Player 
with Heat-Resistant Ud 
Sl5261C 

Len 
You Con'! Stop 
The Bum Rush 

Austin 
Powers 

The Silence $799 
Of The Lambs 

Risky 
Business Chemical Brothers $1299 Smash Mouth $1299 

Surrender Astro lounge 
Oleander 
February Son 

Buck cherry 
Buckcherry 

Our Low Price Guarantee 
For every product we seD, we'll beot any price from a local store stocking the same new ~em, available for sale with 
a manufocturer's warranty and in a factory-sealed box. Even after your purchase, ~ you find a lower price within 
30 days, induding our own sale prices, we'll refund II 0% of the d~erence. 

Our low Price Goorantee does not all!liv wlion the competitor's price includes bonus or free off~. special finondnQ, installation or rebate, rzJ • ,_-_,_ r:n.., 
or to 008-il!-o-kind or other !imited o~8rs. for celloor p00nes ~~pagers, our low Price Goorontee applies to hordwore only, provided that ;""' ~ fiiiP1 ~ 1~ 
the competitor's serm provide!, serYKe plol!i, tenns oOd condilionl are the same. ~ 1ooiiio1 i.:£!:1!ZMI 

Prices effective through 8/28/99. 

CIRCUITCIW. 
Price • Selection • Service 

Call 1-800-284-4886 for store nearest you. 
shop online at www.circuitcity.com 
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Maryland teen will plead guilty in racial murder 
A..sociate<l Press 

HOCKVII.LI·:. Md. 
A Maryland tt!Pnagt~r accusPd of 

killing and disnwmburing an acquain
tancn will plnad guilty to murdur in a 
T!d Aviv courtroom nfJXt week in a casu 
that causod an int11rnational disputu 
ovnr jurisdiction and outragnd 
American prosncutors and IIWillbors of 
Con gross. 

Samuel Slwinbein, 19. Jkd to Jsra1d 
two yuars ago to 11seape Maryland mur-

0 

dllr chargf!S in tlw dllath of AJfnJdo 
Tdlo, also 19. Th!1 killing also roiled 
Maryland Latinos. who accuslld prose
cutors of nngligencn in allowing 
SlwinbPin to f!scapu 

UndPr tfHms of a plua agrooment 
announcPd Ttwsday by Maryland State's 
Attornoy Douglas Ganster, Israeli prose
cutors and lawyers for Sheinbein will 
rm:ommend a 24-year sentunce for the 
teen, who would be eligible for parole 
al'tur serving about 16 years - or two
thirds of his sunl!HH:e. lin could luavf! 

• 

0 

prison on weekend furloughs in four 
years. 

Last month Sheinbein pleaded inno
cent in an Israeli court. Ido Baum, 
spokesman for Israel's .Justice Ministry, 
confirmed the agreement but said he 
had requested the Americans withhold 
disclosure until Sept. 2, when Sheinbein 
is schedul<Jd to enter his plea in court. 

Eitan Maoz, an attorney for Sheinbein, 
refused to comment other than to say 
that any developments in the case 
would bu hHard at thH court appearance 

PALESTINE 

next week. 
Sheinbein, who claims Israeli citizen

ship through his Israeli-born father, will 
serve his sentence in Israel. 

Tello's burned and dismembered body 
was found in an empty garage near 
Sheinbein's home in Aspen llill, Mel., on 
Sept. 18, 1997. Sheinbein lled to Israel 
several days later. 

The killing, and afterward Sheinbein's 
l'light to Israel, raised a furor among 
Maryland's numerous 1-lispanie organi
zations. 

Hamas invited to 
Gaza peace talks 
+ Group says it 
will not change its 
position 

Associated Press 

GAZA CITY 

have taken responsibility for 
attacks that have killed scores 
of people. 

llamas spokesman 
Mahmoud Zahar said he had 
not learned of the invitation 
yet. 

COJt\1 OUT TO THI ALUJt\MI IIMIOR 
CLUB TONIGHT. 

Tlw Palestinian Authority has 
invited radical Islamic groups 
to participate in unity talks in 
the West Bank on August 31. a 
P al~1s tin ian o l'f'iei al said 
Tuesday. 

Palestinian National Council 
chairman Salim Zaanoun said 
the anti-Israel groups llamas 
and thn Islamic Jihad had been 
invitnd, along with J'LO factions 
that havP been in a rivalry with 
Palestinian lnad11r Y·asser 
Arafat. 

lie said the group would 
only agree to attPnd the talks 
if tlwy did not deal with tlw 
pnace process bntw()nn Jsra1d 
and the Palestinians that 
began with the I 99:~ Oslo 
agreement. 

"Tiw I lamas position is dear 
that any dialogun linked to 
Oslo or aiming to support Oslo 
and its obligations it is unac
ceptable by llamas," Zahar 
said. But llamas would wnl
come 1d'l'orts for true 
J>alt)stinian unity "to at·hievn 
Palestinian national int()r
osts," lw <'tddPd. 

THI OML~ PLACE TO GO 
OM A WIDMIIDA~ MIGHT. 

PART~ ITARTI@ 9PJ4 

======================~~ 

On ' 
-· -. 

om/!_us. com 

"We have called a llHH1ling in 
tho West Bank to start a eom
prnhensive national dialogun 
with all thn factions and will 
form a committee to discuss 
the idea of' national dialogue 
with llamas and the Islamic 
.Jihad," Zaanoun told the 
Palestinian news servien, 
WAFA. 

Both groups oppose the 
p!lace process with Israel and 

Internet banking Full service, on-line banking designed especially for college students! 

Checking account 

Overdraft protection 

ATM I Debit card 

Questions? 
Call us at 258-3150, 

or e-mail us at 
BankOnCampus@ 1st source.com. 

Whether you're on a MAC or a PC, our easy-to
use interface makes banking on the Internet a 
snap. Visit us online at www.bankoncampus.com 
to find out how you can benefit from this 
innovative account 

,.source® 
liliBank Member FDIC 

Spoknsmnn for tho much 
snHtlil)r Islamic Jihad wBrn 
unavailabln for eommnnt. 

Aral'at has nwt in thn past 
wneks with tlw two main l'LO 
factions that split with him 
ovnr his signing of' the Oslo 
accords in a bid to rally tlwm 
behind him as he 1mters rwg~i
tiations with Israel ovnr a 
l'inal peaccJ deal. 

Read 
the 

Observer. 

Recycle 
it. 

Then 
have 

a 
• DICe 

day. 
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WEWANTTOKNOW: 

WHAT DO YOU THINK 

NOTRE DAME'S POLICY REGARDING SWEATSHOPS 

OUGHT TO BE? 

Attend the Symposium/Course 

"CATHOLIC TEACHING, SWEATSHOPS, AND NOTRE DAME" 

This is a symposium open to the entire community and also a course that students may take for 
credit (CST 303; liPS 481; Theo 381 for one credit; by arrangement with Professor Todd 
Whitmore for three credits). No prerequisites. Requirement: a paper answering the question: 
"What should Notre Dame's policies be regarding the workplace practices of its licensees?" 

Select Monday evenings, 7:00-8:30 at the Hesburgh Center Auditorium. 

September 13: Topic: The Major Actors in the Sweatshop Debate 
Presenters: Carol Kaesebier, General Counsel, UND; Fair Labor Association 

William Hoye, Counsel, UND; Chair, Task Force, UND 

September 27: Topic: Catholic Teaching and Sweatshops 
· Presenters: James Keady, Former Assistant Soccer Coach, St. John's University 

(Resigned due to St. John's association with Nike) 
Todd David Whitmore, UND Task Force 

October 4: Topic: Public Disclosure of Workplace Sites 
Presenter; Michael Posner, Lawyer's Committee on Human Rights 

October 25: Topic: Monitoring the Workplaces 
Presenters: Randy Rankin, Partner, Price Waterhouse Coopers LLP 

David Schilling, Interfaith Center for Corporate Responsibility 

November 8: Topic: The Student Movement Presenters: TBA 

November 22: Topic: The Prospect of a Living Wage 
Presenters: Christine Firer Hinze, Marquette University, author, "Making a Good Living: 

Rethinking the Family Wage in the Twentieth Century" (forthcoming). 
Todd David Whitmore, UND Task Force 

For further information contact Professor Todd Whitmore: Whitmore.l@nd.edu 
Sponsors: University Task Force on Anti-Sweatshop Initiatives, Program in Catholic Social 
Tradition, Kroc Institute for International Peace Studies, Department of Theology 
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Department denies 
officer was forced out 

Missile testing moves to next step 
Army's White Sands Missile 
Hange in New Mexico, dif
fered from conditions of a 
real attack. 

his recommendation will 
always be followed, she said. 

Assodatcd Press 

WAS Ill NCTON 
;\ fornwr intelligence olTicor 

who triggon~d an invnstiga
t ion into a II n g n d <:hi nos~~ 
nudoar spying, tlwn rosigned 
this w1wk. "in no snnse was 
forcnd out" of tho Ennrgy 
l>epartmnnt. the dnpartmnnt 
said Tunsday. 

UndorsncrPtary Ernest 
Moniz a1:knowledgod that thn 
·o ITi r. n r. Not r a Trulock, no 
longer was involvnd in tlw 
thrnn-year nspiorwgo invnsti
gation tho l.os Alamos, N.M., 
woapons laboratory wlwn lw 
rr~sigrwd Monday. But Moniz 
said as tlw acting deputy 
chiPf of thl' intnlligPtH'P oiTicn, 
Trulork normally would not 
haw lwPn still involwd. 

;\ r.arr~!H" t:ivil servant. 
Trulod; n•sigrwd Monday and 
within 24 lwurs was working 
for a privalP r·onlrai'Lor. lin 
told snvnral nPwspapnrs lw 
IPft tlw l·:rwrgy llnparlnwnl 
b ~~ r: au s ~~ hI' was lw i n g 
squnnznd out of till~ l.os 
;\I amos i 11 v ~~ s Ligation l hat 
involvr~s Taiwan-born scion
List Wr~n llo l.nrL 

Under a prnsidnntial dirr~c
tiw issued in early 199X. tlw 
dnpartnwnl r:n~alnd a sr~pa
ratr~ olTin~ !'or r.ounLPrintnlli
gnncn. lwadnd by a vderan 
FBI ofl'ir. ial who rn porting 
dirr~rtly to l·:rwrgy Sncrntary 
Bill Hil'hardson. to dPal with 
investigations such as LIH' l.os 
.'\!amos r.asl'. Tlw intrdlignr11:r~ 
ortir.n, wlwrr~ Trulock workr~d. 
had other dulins. Moniz said. 

"lin er~rtainly was in no 
snnSI' forrl'd out of lhl' 

Open 
M-F 10-6 

llepartnwnt of Erwrgy," said 
Moniz. lin said Trulock was 
"given nvery opportunity" to 
contintw as dnputy chief in 
thn intnlligrmcn olTir~e but did 
not want the No. 2 spot. 

Truloek was demotnd !'rom 
chiof to acting doputy chief 
whnn Hit:hardson camn into 
the dnpartmr~nt late last ynar. 
H it: h a r d so 11 rntme d as the 
olTir:e's lwad Larry Sancht)Z, 
a CIA olTicor who worked 
with hi 111 at tlw United 
Nations. Moniz said Sandwz 
tried to kr~ep Trulock on as 
his deputy, but Trulock said 
no. 

Trulock did not rnlurrl sev
eral trdephorw calls Tuesday. 

Thn dopartmont said in a 
statonwnt that Trulock pro
vidml "a most valuable snr
vir:P" in his pnrsistnnt pursuit 
of LhP spy issun. and 
llir:lrardson was disappoinlnd 
by his dl~parturr~. Hir.Jwrdson 
gavr• Trulock a $10,000 
ar.hi1wnmnnt award this y1~ar. 
. Citod by somo nwmlwrs of 
Congrnss as a hom for pruss
i ng as narly as llJlJ5 his sus
picions that nudnar sncrots 
had bmm stolon, Trulock also 
has conw undnr criticism in 
rn1:r~nt months. 

Trulock was rnbuked 
sharply in .June by l'ormr~r 
Son. Warnm Hudman of Nnw 
llampshirn when ho com
plairwd about tho l'rosiclont's 
Foroign lntdligrmc1~ Advisory 
Board rr~port on socurity at 
thr~ dl'jHtrtmont. Tlw panel. 
lwadod by Hudman. rtH:om
mnndnd among othor things 
that Trulor:k's olTicn bn abol
islwd in a rostructuring of tlw 
dnpartm on l. 

Associated Press . 
WASIIINGTON 

The Pentagon on Tuesday 
defnndnd its dncision to stop 
testing and move to the next 
stage in dnvnloping a missile 
interceptor after six failures 
wore followed by two sue
ensses. Onn sBnior official 
had rncommnndod further 
tnsting. 

Tho Army announced last 
W!Hlk that it was nnding tests 
on an nxpnrimnntal vnrsion 
of its $15.4 billion Theater 
lligh Alt.itudn An~a Defens11, 
or TIIAAD, system, satisfied 
that it had resolved most ol' 
tho problems that plagund 
tho l'irst six tests. 

Instead of cond ucling 
anothnr test of the prototypn 
missilll latnr this ynar. tho 
Army's contractor, Lockheed 
M art i n Co r p . , w i II btl gin 
nnginenring a morn 
advancml Vl~rsion to be l'ield
ml by tho Army in 2007. 

Tlw intnrceptor is an narly 
vorsion ol' a l'ar mon1 ambi
tious program designed to 
ovl~ntually protoct tlw entire 
nation from incoming mis
siles. 

The decision to move 
ahoad was made over the 
objections of Philip Coyl·e, 
dinlctor of operational test 
and evaluation for the 
l'nntagon. 

Coyle. commenting in the 
current issue ol' Defense 
Wonk, a trade publication, 
said tho two successful flight 
t1~sts, earritld out at the 

The flight test was "shaped 
and scripted" so the collision 
would occur in a relatively 
small area of the sky and so 
thn debris would not fall in 
areas where it might do 
dam age. 

.lust last Friday, the 
Pentagon announced its 
decision to movn ahead with
out further tests at this time 
and to drop an earlier self
imposed requirement that 
the TIIAAD system score 
three successful intercnpts in 

llight. Mter six 
he said. 

lie said 
m o r e 
realistic 
t e s t s 
could be 
obtained 
if moved 

"We stand by what we 
have said in the past. " 

failures in a 
row, thn anti
Ill issile record
ed its first suc
cess in .June, 
followed by 
another Aug. 

Cheryl Irwin 
Pentagon spokeswoman 

to t h ~~ 
larger Kwajalein Missile 
Hange in the Marshall 
Islands. Such additional tnsts 
should be made bol'ore the 
Pentagon awards the eon
tract for the final phase to 
Lockheed, he said. 

Coyle was out of town and 
his ol'fiee said he was 
unavailable for comment on 
his statements, which came 
in response to written ques
tions submitted by Defense 
Week. 

But a Pentagon spokes
woman, Cheryl Irwin, said 
Tuesday that the Pentagon 
believes there is ample evi
dence to support moving 
ahead to the next phase 
without another test. "We 
stand by what we have said 
in the past," she said. 

As to Coyle, she said, 
"That's his job. llis job is to 
give his opinion." That 
doesn't mean, however, that 

2. 
TIIAAD is 

the centerpiece of the 
Defense Department's effort 
to provide missile protection 
abroad for U.S. and allied 
troops and their staging 
areas. 

It is expected to comple
ment the. shorter-range 
Patriot 3 missile, the latnst 
vnrsion of the missile used 
against Iraqi Scud missiles in 
the 1991 Persian Gull' War. 

Army M aj . Gen. I' e t e r 
Franklin, deputy director of 
the Ballistic Missile Defense 
Organization, said Friday 
that the main reason for 
moving ahead with TIIAAD 
after two successes instead 
of three is to force Lockheed 
to focus on J.he missile inter
ceptor that will actually be 
fielded, rather than the pro
totype used thus far. The two 
successful tests this summer 
have proven the missile 
works, he said. 

Open 
M-F 10-6 

"New and Used Computers at Affordable Prices" 
~------------------------~ r----------------------------~ 

Budget Internet Ready High Speed Laptops 
Bundle Multimedia PC Internet/Network Ready $250 & up 

$295 $595 $895 486 to Pentium II 
1 yr. warranty 

Pentium 200MMX • 32 meg K6II/450 • 64 meg 
Internal CD 4Gig • 40XCD 6.4 Gig • 40XCD 

Built-in Sound Internal Soundcard 3D video 8 meg AGP Computers $50 & up 

Modem 56KModem Sound • 56K Modem 17" Monitors $35 & up 
Network Card 10/100 

Win95 • Monitor Win95 ··Ms Office 
Win95 • MS Office 14"&15" -$25 & up 

Printer Monitor Monitor Printers - $5 & up 
I yr. warranty 1 yr. warranty 1 yr. warranty 

Network computers allow you to access the ND Network to: 
*Lookup Homework *Lookup Syllabus *Do Homework 
*Send Email *Lookup Lecture Notes *Access Web 
Network cards available for any computer - also sold separately 

.lil!!rat-._. ~· 

' IJAC. KSON iHEWm· ' ~ --iiilliliiiTAX SERVICE .., 

South Bend-West 
4331 Western Ave. 
(Martin 's/Osco Plaza) 

282-1040 

South Bend-South 
908 E. Ireland Rd. 

(Plaza west of Long John Silvers) 

299-8070 

~·~-
r-----------------------1 

IBM : $25 Coupon : 
Hewlett Packard : Bring this coupon in for $25 off any 586 system while : 

T h "b 1 supplies last. Our last sale we sold out of our used 1 
Compaq • .1.. OS l a I systems within the first two days so don't wait. I 

Sony. Many More : Excludes Budget Bundle computer. : 

:-~~§ ____ E~~e~S~~~~~!_2~--~~_s_: 
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Home Improvement Warehouse 

SJ696 1" x12" x B" 
All-Purpose Whitewood Board 
•#3 grade board #01368 

B" X B" X 16" 
Concrete 
Block #10383 

Home Away 
From Home 

Lowe's has everyl·hing you need 
to make your dorm feei like home! 

Lowe's af 

1.7 Cu. Ft. 
Compact 
Refrigerator 

$8800 
•1 cabinet shelf •1:& door shelves with retaining rod 
•.21 cu. ft. freezer (TAX2SNXWN) #54923 

Through Handle 

Laundry Basket $ 3 97 
•White •Reach through -
handles for easy lifting #33264 

$179 
19" Color TV 

Computer 
Workcenter 

•Smart Sound'" 
•Smart Picture'" 
•Trilingual on-screen 
displays •Autochan
nel programming 
(19PR15C) #31238 

GoldStar· 

•20/I''D x 60"H x 41/I''W •Pull-out keyboard 
shelf •CD storage compartment •Large work 
S!Jrface •Laminate finish #65868 

.7 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven 
•700 watts •Turntable •10 power 
levels •Auto weight defro5t •3 
one-touch categories #57941 

i\lastor.Locl<. 

$349 
1%" Combination 
Padlock 
•Stainles5 steel 
case #60070 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE! 10% PRICE GUARANTEE 

South Bend/Mishawaka 
4660 North Grape Road 

272-0900 
Mon.-Sat. 7am- 9pm 
Sunda'j 8'am - 6pm 

PLANT GUARANTEE •mt':'t-'M:l!J13!:ttiit•'t• 
Our award-winning website is a great 

source for how~to tips, NASCAR news, lawn 
and garden index and more! 

•if you happen to find a lower 
price we'll match it, PLUS take 

off an additional 1096! 

We guarantee your tree, houseplant or shrub will 
live or we'll replace it FREE for up to one year! 

Over 40,000 items in stock. 
We have everything for every project. 

• We guarantee our tMJryday compstit.lwl prieH. If you find a ~ tNtJryday or adve!"U&ed pric:e on an ldentil;al etoGk item at any local retail c;ompetitat- that hae the Item In etOGk, we'll beat their pric:e by 101. whsn you buy from U!l. Juat bring ue the c;ompet.itor'l!l c:urrent ad, or Wl!:'ll c:all to wrify the lt.em'e price that you have found. Caeh!Gharge c.ard and earry purchll&ee 
only. Compot~tor'e c;loee~aut, epecilll order. di&GOntlnued, c;laanmce,llt.tuldlltlon lind damllged !Ume are exeluded from thle offsr.llmited tc rM!IOnlll:lle '\Uantltlse fur homeowner lind OM·houee ord~Jr '\Ullntltlee fur clleh lind carry contractore. Current In-etc"' price, if lower, overrk:lee Lowe'e ad~rti&l!d price. Price gullrantu honored at all L.owe'e ~lllocatlone. U.l:lor 
chllrgee fur product lnetallation ant 811Giudsd from our price guarantee offer In our &tor81!1 with an lnetallad Salu Program. Yielt etore for complete di!talle. Prlcee Mll)' Vary After Auguet 2. 1999,1fThar~~ Are M•rVt 'lariat.lone. Sae Store For Detalle Rtlgllrdlng Product Wam~~ntiee. We Rtleerve The Right To limit Qullntitiee. 

SpecUd 6uye lire producte that- hliWI !:lean lll1la to ol:7t.llln lit liM unueually low prict~ from our supplier fur a epeciflc 'luantity or for a limited time. and we paee the uvinge on to you. We make tNery affort. to have sufficient (\Uantitiee on hand to mMt reaeona~ly anticipated demand. Special 6uy price no longer •ppliee once thOM '\Ullntltiee llrt: l!l)(hauet.ed. 

"'Profeeelonallnetalllltion through llcane&:l eubcontnlctore. L.owe'e contn~ctor llcenee numbere: Cf#HIC00558162; FL#CRC057468; MD#MHIC 50931; Ml #CR62102-144445; lL Plumbl!lr #058-100140; TN#HI3070 •n<il 16066, l.oMI'e Home Centere,lnc,. 6122 '"8" Driwl North, 6.11ttle Creek. Ml 49014. 

•Lowe"e• Home Cent.ere, Inc. 1999 l.oM'e•l• • regletarea tnldamaric of LF corpolitUon 12662·6 
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about The Observer 
ro llll'l't rhc editors and 
>t!llf 

l'hL· Observt·t is rill' independent, daily newspaper 
publislll'd in pt int .md on lint· by rit<' srudL·ms of tht· 
University of Nmre I lame du l.ac and Saint Maty's 
( :olleg<'. F.ditmi.tl tolll<'nt is tHll govl'rned by pnlicie' nf 
dtt' .tdmini:-.tr;Hion oft·irlu:r institution. Acring ;1:-. puh
h.,h,·t ofTh,·l l\m·rver. the .tdminimation of th,· 
Untversity nl Nmre I lanll' du I·" prohibit, rill' .tdwr
IISL'Ilteltl ol .tlwhol .uul Till' ObS<wer's <KL'<']li<IIK<' of 
.Jdvnti\l'llll'lll:-. from \pt·citlt·d rypes l>f group~. 

Till' nt·ws is reponed .t, .t(cUrarely and objecrivd} '" 
pnssibk·. U n'igned editorial' l't'(Hesetll the <>pinion of 
thl' majority nf rill' Editor in Chief. Managing Editor. 
A"istam M.utagin(; Ediror and dcpanmem editors. 
( :omlllL'IHariL·:-.. lc..·ttrrs .md rolumns present thl' view!'~ 
of thl' aurhor' .md not nen•"arily thme of The 
( llmwer. Viewpoint 'Pa(t' is availabk· to all readers. 
The free ex pre" inn of.t!lopinion' throu(;h letter' is 
l'lll'otlntgl·d. 

Qumiow rrgardi11g 0/JmH·r pofirir> should {)(• dirrt'l
nl w l:tlitor 111 0Jitj'Mir!Jrflt• Kmp,t. 

J\ny01w is w<dconw to submit lett1)rs 
to tho nditor, quotes, poems to the 
Viewpoint dnpartnwnt ol' The Observer. 
lttHllS submittml by members ol' tlw 
Notre Damn and Saint Mary's commu
nity will be given prel'ornnct) for publi
cation. 

The opinions nxpressod in the 
Viowpoint SHdion are not necessarily 
those of' Tlw Observer. Hngular colum
nists, thosH whoso columns appear on 
a regular basis; guest columnists, those 
whoso columns do not appear on a reg
ular basis; lettnrs to thn mlitor; poems 
and quotes aro commnntaries. 

Unsignod nditorials rt)prt)sent tho 
opinion ol' tlw majority ol' tho editor in 
chid'. managing editor, assistant man
aging editor and department editors. 
Tho llouse Editorial Guidelines are 
includ1)d in the llouso Editorial Policy. 

J\11 commontarios submitted to The 
Obs1H·vor must include the signaturt) 
and phone number ol' the author. 
Lettors to tho oditor may not excond 
:~!iO words and columns may not 
oxcnod HOO words. Exet)ptions are 
mado at tho discretion of' the Viewpoint 
editor. The Viewpoint mlitor may short
en any lottnr or column regardless of 
lnngth or di)Om it worthy ol' print in its 
nntirety. 

J\11 material submitted to tho 
Viewpoint department becomes the 
propl)l'ty oi'Tiw Obsorvnr. J\ny further 
use of tlwse commentaries without the 
written consent of The Observer is pro
hibitml. Not-for-profit organizations, 
thosn organizations which have a mei-

proeal usage agreement and those 
organizations of which The Observer is 
a mmnber may be granted permission 
to publish commentaries with the per
mission of the editor in chief or the 
permission of' tlw Managing editor and 
the Viewpoint editor. 

The Viewpoint department reserves 
the right to edit all commentaries. The 
Observer has no obligation to print 
submitted commentaries. Such works 
will not be printed if they are libelous, 
unint1~lligible or irrelevant. 

Hehwance will bn determined with 
n~spect to interest of a particular issue 
on a local, national, or world level, 
exbmsion of' existing issues on the 
Viewpoint pages, and/or role in foster
ing spirited and intelligent discussion. 
J\ disclaimer will appear with any letter 
deemed highly graphic, profane or dis
criminatory, yet nonntheless relevant. 
The disdaimer will app1·ntr at the 
beginning of the letter and will alert 
readers to the serious nature of the 
piece in question. 

Commentaries submitted as letters to 
the editor may not exceed three in 
number from the same individual or 
organization within the same academic 
semester. Thenl is no limit to the num
ber of' times an individual or organiza
tion may have their commentaries ap
pear in print as columnists. 

All commentaries printed in the 
Viewpoint section must be verified 
before publication. It is not guaranteed 
that authors of columns, letters to the 
editor, quotes and poems will be noti-

lind before their work is printed in The 
Observer. 

Only those individuals authorized to 
speak as reprnsentatives for a gmup 
will be allowed to 'use tlw organiza
tion's name. In such eases, the primary 
author(s) of the commentary is (are) 
the individual(s), and the commentary 
is, in effect, co-signed by the organiza
tion. 

Commentaries which appear in the 
Viewpoint section may not have bnen 
printed previously in other news
papers, magazines or publications. In 
exceptions, the author of' the prnviously 
printed material must give legal, writ
ten consent. Work from organizations 
of which The Observer is a member, 
quotations used for commentaries, 
"Quote of the Day" and syndicatnd 
columns are excluded from this proce
dure. 

Paid employmls of' The Observer arn 
not permitted to have their commen
taries appear in the Viewpoint section 
as letters to the editor. Hegular colum
nists and members of the Vinwpoint 
staff also are not eligible to have their 
commentaries appear in the Viewpoint 
section as letters to the nditor. Tlw sta
tus of' such individuals is determined by 
the Viewpoint editor. 

Any questions or eoncnrns regarding 
The Observer Viewpoint policies should 
bo directed to tlw Viewpoint editm. 

DILBERT SCOTT ADAMS QUOTE OF THE DAY 

~~~~==~~u~======~~~ 
~B-:::I=G=5=J'=UB=B=O=\\=N=D=U=I"'\=B=G=U::::::'(1 ~ Ul"'\ ... TH~ NEED ! Tl-415 15 WI-lEN 'lOU 
I ~ TH/t.T INFOR/"\"TION ~ AGREE WITH 1"\E AND 
r WE SHOULD REMOVE ' ! WE MOVE 

E TO DO THEIR J'OB5J "' 
THE CONTAACT Et'\PLO- i AND THER£.'5 NO ON WITH 
'(EES fROM OUR E-1"\AIL ~ INCREMENTAL COST. OUR LIVES. 
BULLETIN LIST. 

~ 
I 

~~'~~~~~Q~~)~==~~ 
r 

I WILL 
FIGHT 'lOU 
TO THE END 

OF THE 
EARTH! 

"When you cease to make a contribution, 
you begin to die. " 

Eleanor Roosevelt 
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LETTER FROM STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

To the Class 
of2003 

Congratulations! You have just taktm tlw first step of a four
year journey that will be full of nPw peopl<~. new r:hall<~nges and 
JWW discoveries about yoursnlf. Don't step aside from the path as 
tlwsn nnw opportunities r:onw your way; bn an aetiv<~ part of the 
Saint Mary's community that we w.ill build together this year. 

We an~ so excited that you hav<~ chos<~n to come to Saint Mary's. 
Study hard and play hard! As you rec<~iw tlw hallmarks of a liber
ally ndur:atml woman, remember that your ar:admnir: life will be 
challenging, but rewarding. We also encourage you to become 
jnvulvnd in Saint Mary's student government, campus clubs or 
Bdle athletics ... the possibiliti<~S are endless! We are certain that 
you will have outstanding contributions to make to these organi
zations, and we can't wait! 

As representatives to th<~ student body, wn wdconw the oppor
tunity to get to know each and every one of you. We are embark
ing on a new millennium and we challenge each of you to SHINE 
ON! Tlw Student Gov<~rnnwnt Association's theme, "SIIINE ON," 
encourages the acadmnic, social and spiritual growth of the Saint 
Mary's woman. II' there is anything wn can do to help you SHINE 
ON this year. piPase let us know. 

Be proud: You are a Saint Mary's woman. We hope that you will 
enjoy your Saint Mary's journey as much as W<~ have, and, above 
all. we hope that you will listen to your !wart and explore all of' 
your dreams. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Nancy Midden 
Swdem Body President 

Saint lv!ary's College 
Angie Little 

Student Body Vice President 
Saint Mary's College 

Augusr 24, 1999 

We need to build 
new attitudes with 

new buildings 
Aftor watching the Blue-Gold game, my liancee and I viewed 

some of' the new buildings on campus. While in the College of' 
Business Administration, I was asked if I was the building's jani
tor. 

As an Al'rican-/\meriean male, a B.l3./\. and an alumnus of this 
Univ<~rsity for almost 10 years, I fnlt extromely embarrassed and 
ashanwd that my fiance<~ had to witness such a sight in the 
College of Business. 

Although new buildings arn built, what are we doing to build 
new attitudes concPrning racial snnsitivity? It is my hope that my 
children will nut be subjected to such treatment at our University. 

WE are ND! 

Lionel M. Coleman, Jr. 
B.B.A. '89 

April 24, 1999 

O
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'Mindin-g the Gap' between 
Rulers and Ruled in Russia 

One of' tlw most clistmssing developments of' 
the late twentieth century has been llussia's 
dndinn from an unlovely but functional super
power to an international baskctcasc. , 

Now Hussia is poor enough to have her hand
icrafts sold at our loeal 
"Ten Thousand Villages" Martha Merritt 
store in Mishawaka but 
still rich <mougl1 that many 
people have t<~lephones, 
allowing tlwm to n~port on Guest Column 
their dwindling living stan-
dards and health to the 
ever-present pollsters. It 
was som<·~times assumed that thn only replaee
ment for communism would be democracy. 
Instead, Hussians refer to demoerats as "dmn
schiza" ldmn-eraziesl and have far more 
<lxpressions for anarchy and lawlessness than 
is healthy .• 

On a trip to Hussia this summer. I was again 
struck by tlw eontrast bPLwonn Moscow and the 
Muscovitns. The city has never look1!d bettHr. 
full of' restorod historical buildings, ostentatious 
gov<mmwnt and business oflices, and a now 
warren of elegant shops beneath central 
Moseow. Moscow Mayor Yuriy Luzhkov has 
national-level ambitions and has spent consid
erable money to demonstrate his worth. 
Moving around this display is an increasingly 
ghost-like populace: children look malnour
ished, what used to be ugly pub lie housing is 
now hideous and full of danger, beggars throng 
silently in public plac<~s. Drunkenness, perpetu
ally a problom in Hussia, is of such proportions 
that young nwn can be seen staggering in the 
streets by 10:00 a.m. on weekdays. Life 
expm:tancy has fallen to 5!:1 years for men, 64 
for women. 

The Hussian with whom I stayed, a self
described "Soviet babushka," just af'ter Hussian. 
indopendence purchased the apartment in 
which she had lived with her husband for 30 
years. This was a brave step for an elderly per
son at a time when it was unclear whether 
property ownership would be fully legal or n~e
ognized by the new Hussia. She held onto an 
additional 30,000 rubles while debating 
whether to save or spend it. 

As it turned out, government policy in 19lJ2 
madn the decision for her: within a week the 
value of' her holdings was reduced from a pos
sible several us~ld ears or one additional small 
apartm<lnt to th<~ price of a lunch. Now this 72-
year-olcl works for the equivalent of' $18 a 
month and worries endlessly about how her 
middle-aged children will survive. 

Events in high politics were equally unhappy 
this summer. President Yeltsin !ired popular 
Prime Minister Yevgeny Primakov shortly 
before my arrival in May, and I witnessed an 
enraged Duma take the threatened step ol' 
impeachment proceedings against the presi
dent on livn charges of treason. The Duma 

backed down after thr<-H~ tnnsn clays and many 
rumors of' pay-offs. It then approved 
Primakov's sueeessor, Snrgt~y Stepashin, and 
just now has approvnd the third primn ministnr 
this year, Vladimir Pulin. The Duma moperates 
with the merry-go-round of appointnwnts that 
substitutes for governing Hussia in part to 
ensure stability as elections approal'h, for tlw 
Duma in December I 99() and for the presid<m
<:y in the summer of' ;woo. 

This summPr was particularly Important as a 
time to lay the groundwork !'or the lirst consti
tutionally-mandated transfer of executive 
power in Hussia's tumultuous history. lnst<~ad, 
Yeltsin and "The Family" who back him arn 
desperatnly seeking an alternative. 
Newspapers are full of' aecounts of back room 
bargaining, inducling charg<~s that tiH~ continu
ing unrest in the Caurasus willlw escalatnd or 
that Hussia and Bolarus will suddenly unitn so 
that Yeltsin might extnnd his limit ol' two
tnrms. 

Mnanwbiln, most peopiP hardly speak of tlw 
eleetions. Instead, I hnard thn~e words rncenlly 
borrowed from English: boyfrinnd, girlfrinnd 
and killer. The latter is of'tnn used whnn rnl'<~r
ring to St. Petersburg, when~ the assassination 
of parliamentarian Galin a Starovoitova in 
December 19lJS was only tht~ most sh()(:king in 
a continuing series. On tho other hand, publir 
relations among thn unmarrincl- whirh have 
gone from virtually no displays ol' afl'nction 
under communism to disereet necking on park 
bendws in 19()3 and wholehearted groping on 
the massive escalators to the m<~tro in I !JlJ<J -
could bn s<~en as a sign of sorial relaxation 
al'tnr too many decadns of repression. But they 
also look like a desperate last hurrah, a reflec
tion of life on the edge that has becomn the 
norm in llussia in this decade. 

Can olections perform a democratic function 
against this backdrop of soeial cl<wastation? 
The presidential elections of 1996 featured 
Yeltsin eliminating candidates from the "d<~mo
cratic" eamp, stratcgi<: silenc1~s on the part of 
tlw m<~clia, and lacklustre public participation. 
At least elimination did not mean murder, 
media were distorted by th1~ir own choice, and 
publie partieipation was not enforced. But wn 
should anticipate other, less savory demonstra
tions of public "voice" in Hussia precisely 
b11caus<1 elites have been successful in manipu
lating elections. 

Passengers leaving the Moscow metro are 
asked not to forget their possessions. Somehow 
this summer I heard instead the warning on 
the London Underground- to "mind the gap" 
looming beneath our fed. 

Martha Merritt is an associate professor of 
government and international relations. 

The uiews expressed in this column are those 
of the author and not necessarily those of The 
Observer. 
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Falling· upon a new semester 
• Kicking major butt 
during 1999-2000 

Tlw grind. Tlw swing ol' things. Status 
quo. 

I glii'SS you 1·an rail il whatPVI'r you 
want. but basically it is Llw n~turn or 
IH•ginning ol' sonu;thing that ran l'.atiSI' 
holh pain and plr!a
'illl"!' al Ill!' Silllll' 

linll•:liWili'W 
srhool yPar. 

llPiui·ning to this 
Nol.rn JJanH' l'amilv 
is unlikP any l'amiiy 
n•union out !lwn!. 
lnstPad of hugP 
!'Pasts and jogs 
down nH•nwry lmw. Mike Vanegas 
WI' I'OIIPgP Stlldl!ll[S 
Sl'l out upon this 
nPW Yl!ar rPady to 
makn pi1H1ty ol' lli'W .')cene f:'ditor 
mnmoril!s with 
piPnty of lli'W pno-
pll'. 

i\t IPast I hop!!. 
By sharing Llwsp 1ww nxpnriPncns with 

our ldlow IIPIIPs and DonH•rs. wn arn 
changing narh ot.IH'r fornv1~r. It is impor
tant to rl'alizP just how important our 
daily attitudPs am. Tlwn• an• SPVI~ral 
things to n•mPmlwr to 1H1SUI'I' a gn~at 
l'ri1~ndly atmosplwn~ at Notn~ l>anw and 
Saint Mary's throughout I 1J1J1J-2000. 

l;irst of all. oncn thn bnginning-of-the
YIHLI' dilignnn~ l'adl's away- say, a wnnk 
into thn snnwstnr- you will s1~n a drop 
in allnnd!mrl! in your classns. This 
1111~ans that it is your duty to takl' good 
1111tns that will lwlp your abs1mt l'rilmd 
during tlw 1wxt rlass snssion. Lntting a 
rlassmatn ropy good notns is 01111 of Llw 
noblnst actions a wllng1~ studiHll ran 
takn. . 

Also, wlwn it ronws to rdalions with 
llw many pow1~rl'ul p!!opln around ram
pus, nmwmbnr that nvnrymw has a bad 
sid11. Mak11 sun~ to avoid the bad sid11s of 

pnrsons such as your (irol'nssors, rectors, 
supnrvisors. ntc. 

l·:v!Hl morP important, try at all costs to 
kiss up to those sanw p1•ople. making 
tlwir good sid1~s their most l'amiliar sillns. 
Many of your classmates or dormmall\S 
may takP you simply l'ur a brown-noser. 
WPII. that's what you are. 

Hut what you n;ally must n~aliw is that 
in addition to having a brown nos<~. you 
aro also highly intnllignnt. hu· this is a 
studnnt-eat-student world out hern in 
South Bond, and Pveryone is searching 
l'or that golden way to gPt alwad. 

Actua'lly. it's not so brutal. ThorP are 
tlwsn things called nxtracurrirular activi
tiPs that 1:nrtainly can Lake anyorw's lif'n 
out of tlw doldrums of a1:ad1~mia. It is 
1wvm· too latP - 1wen for seniors- to 
get involved in that dub you've always 
wantnd to join. It is 1wver too early 
~~ither. l'rPshmen. 

It is dnlinitdy n1wnr too late to allow 
completn devotion to an activity, up to 
thn point wlwn~ your aeadnmics wash 
away into oblivion. your health begins to 
crumble and both campuses come to 
n~eognizn you as that guy or girl with a 
pnnchantlill· that one club. 

Then• is one extracurricular activity. 
tlwtjust about nvnry01w iakns part in: 
wenk1md ''stull'-doing." The stull' that 
pnopl1~ "do" is stull' that is sonwtimns 
frowned upon by some p1~opl1~ in some 
sort of administration-type group. 

Though it is not necessary to makn life 
a bon• by taking 1wnry suggestion as 
scripture, somn caution must bn used. 

.lust as it is a bit abnormal to dedicatn 
all of your limn to otlwr ~~xtracurrieular 
activitins. mod1~ration is rwcnSS!Lry whnn 
doing this sort ol' stull'. 

!Jut. hny. you all do whali!VI~r you want 
to do. Wn'rn all adults horn, and we all 
make our own dedsions. So good luek 
this year. and kick butt. 

nw lliews expressed in this column are 
those of the author and not necessarily 
those of The Observer. 

• Another first day of 
school at good ol' ND 

It all startnd on my rirst day of 
kindergarten. 

My mother insisted on walking me 
up to the bus stop to make sure that I 
got on thn school bus okay. She evnn 
went so far as to 
take my picture in 
front or the bus 
when it arrived 
and as I climbnd 
up tlw steps. 

As the bus start
ed to pull away 
and I eaught a 
final glimpse of my 
mom waving to me 
from the sidewalk, 
I was faced with 
the task of finding 
sorn ew here to sit. 
All I remember 
was that evnryorw 
was so much big-

Jenn Zatorski 

Assistant 
Scene Editor 

ger than nw. They wore all talking 
and laughing like they had been best 
f'rinnds forever. 

I was nervous and nxcitnd all at 
onee. Whern would I sit'? Would I 
know anyone? Would anyone talk to 
me? 

I don't remember where I sat on 
the bus on that first day of kinder
garten, but I do know that I arrived 
safl~ly and the subsequent bus trips 
were sufficiently less traumatic. 

I had to rid1~ the bus to high sehoul, 
for the first two years at least until I 
got my driver's license and my own 
ear. So, of c.ourse, there are pictures 
in our family photo albums of me 
dressed in my green plaid kilt and 
white oxford shirt on my first day of 
high school. There are even pictures 
of me- still wearing that very fash
ionable Catholic sehool attire -
posed in front of my ear the first day 

that I drove myself to school. 
Tlwre won't IH~ any pietun~s in our 

albums of mn on tlw first day of my 
junior year lwre at Notre I>anw. how
ev!H'. My mom wasn't here yesterday 
morning to takn a picture of nw as I 
walked ·to class at DeBartolo. 

Yesterday was still important to nw 
even though it didn't indude tlw typi
cal fanfarn that had accompanied all 
of my otlwr first days. 

First days ol' school an~ significant 
at any agn. whetlwr or not your mom 
is tlwrn to take your picture. Tlwy 
are nxeiting. scary and a little nnrvn
wracking. 

First days also give you the chance 
to reflect on thn past and antieipatn 
the future. It is the perfect time to 
establish some personal goals for tlw 
upcoming year. This has become 
more evident to me sineP I have come 
to eollege. No matter what happened 
last year. this is a whole new start. 
You can do whatever you want as 
long as you set your mind to it. 

There are so many deeisions to 
makn and opportunitills to take 
advantagn of. What should I major 
in? What dubs an'd voluntner activi
ties should I partidpate in? All of this 
might even seem overwhnlming at 
times, but if we neglect to think 
about the future. we might miss 
something meaningful. So don· t be 
afraid of the future. Hather. take 
time during these first days to eon
template it. 

llopefully you will enjoy your first 
days hnre at Notrn Dame or Saint 
Mary's whether you arn a freshman, 
sophomore, junior or senior. 
Whatever happens, just remember 
that there are many more days ahnad 
and anything is possible. Good luck 
and have a great ynar! 

The views expressed in this column 
are those of the author and not nec
essarily those of The Observer. 

.. 
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MLB 

Bell's homer pushes 
D'Backs over Marlins 

Houston defeats New York, 5-1 

Associated Press 

MIAMI 
Jay Bell wasted no time 

making up for his mistakes. 
Bell atoned l'or his eostly 

double error in the seventh 
inning by hitting a tiebreak
ing home run in the eighth 
inning Tuesday night that 
sent the Arizona 
Diamondbacks over the 
Florida Marlins 5-4. 

"Fortunately baseball gives 
you a second chance to 
redeem yourself." Bell said. 

Rookie Erubiel Durazo hit 
his fourth home run since 
being called up July 25 as the 
NL West-leading 
Diamondbacks won their 
fourth in a row. 

Reliever Matt Mantei, mak
ing his l'irst appearance 
against Florida since being 
traded July 9. pitched the 
ninth for his 23rd save. 

Three Arizona pitchers 
combined on a four-hitter. 

"It's a weird feeling. It's 
almost like playing against 
your little brothers," Mantei 
said. 

The Marlins scored three 
times in the seventh to make 
it 4-all. Todd Dunwoody's HBI 
grounder with the bases 
loaded made it 4-2 and. with 
two outs. pinch-hitter Chris 
Klapinski followed with a rou
tine grounder to Bell at sec
ond base. 

Bell misplayed the ball l'or 
one error. then threw made a 
wild throw that allowed a sec
ond run to score on the play. 

"He's human. Those things 
happen," Arizona manager 
Buck Showalter said. 

"Usually someone else picks 

him up, but tonight he pick(~d 
himself up." ShowalUlr con
tinued. 

Said Bell: "There are no 
apologies in baseball. I didn't 
go out there and try to make 
two errors like Andy didn't go 
out thenl to load the bases." 

With two outs in the eighth, 
Bell hit his 31st home run, 
connecting orr reliever 
Armando Almanza ( 0-1). 

"We should've stayed away 
from Bell in that situation," 
Marlins manager John Boles 
said. "He's got 30 homers. 
Walk him." 

After rain delayed the start 
of the game for 36 minutes, 
Andy Benes ( 9-11) went out 
and gave up four hits and two 
earned runs in seven innings. 

Alex Fernandez gave up 
three runs in the first inning, 
two on Durazo's homer. 
Fernandez missed his last 
start to get a cortisone shot in 
his surgically repaired right 
shoulder, and made his first 
appearance since Aug. 11. 

Fernandez allowed four 
runs and five hits in seven 
innings. 

Fernandez !'aced the mini
mum of 14 batters in his last 
4 1-3 innings. 

Tony Womack led ol'f the 
game with a single and 
scored on Luis Gonzalez's 
double. 

Durazo hit his third homer 
in the past six games. 

In the third, Womack sin
gled, stole his 55th base and 
scored on two grounclouts to 
make it4-0. 

Benes gave up a leadoff sin
gle in the first and didn't give 
up another hit until Preston 
Wilson's belted his 21st 
homer in the firth inning. 

Associated Press 

NEWYOHK 
Larry Dierker sensed this 

one wasn't just another game. 
The Houston Astros needed to 
show some backbone, espe
cially to themselves. 

"I think this was a charac
ter-building type of win," the 
Astros manager said after 
Tuesday night's 5-1, 10-inning 
victory over 

Houston increased its NL 
Central lead to I 1/2 games 
over second-place Cincinnati, 
which los( 6-4 at Atlanta. 

New York. which won 3-2 
Monday on Matt Franco's 
bloop double in the ninth, 
dropped 1 1/2 games behind 
the first-place Braves in the NL 
East but remained 2 1/2 games 
ahead of Cincinnati in the 
wild-card race. 

A sign of the Mets' tension 
was when starter Masato 

y 0 s h i i . the New York 
Mets. 

After losing 
in the bottom 
of the ninth in 
Monday's 
series opener, 

"It was their turn to get 
the bloops. The bloops 
evened up and they 

despite 
allowing just 
one run and 
five hits, 
threw his 
glove at the 
bench when 
he came out 
after 7 1-3 
innings. 

won. 

the Astros 
won when 
R i c k y 
Gutierrez sin
gled in th(~ go-

Bobby Valentine 
Mets' manager 

ahead run in the 1Oth inning 
and Jeff Bagwell followed with 
a three-run homer. 

Dierker sensed the emotion 
in this game from a loud 
crowd of 35,673. 

"We just came from Miami, 
where there were three or 
four thousand people, who 
were there on holiday or 
something. It almost had the 
flavor of a spring training 
game," .he said. 

At Shea Stadium, the atmos
phere was a lot different. The 
Astros were greeted by dozens 
of reporters. And while it 
wasn't quite like the postsea
son, the crowd was much 
more pumped up than the 
Astros are used to, even after 
Carl Everett's second-inning 
homer. 

"We may have to face them 
in the playoffs if we make it," 
said Astros starter Mike 
Hampton, who combined with 
Billy Wagner (3-1) on a Hve
hitter. 

"J wasn't 
angry at anyone. I was just 
frustrated," Yoshii said 
through a translator. "II' I was 
able to get three guys out easi
ly in that inning, Wf~ might 
have had a better chance of' 
winning that game." 

Bagwell didn't want to make 
a big deal of his 38th homer, 
which made him the Astros' 
career HBls leader with 943, 
one more than current 
Houston first-base coach Jose 
Cruz. For Bagwell, the win was 
more important that the milo
stone. 

"! hope it wasn't my last HBI 
with the Houston Astros." he 
joked. 

Tony Eusebio, who had been 
0-for-6 as a pinch hitter this 
year, bloopecl a double clown 
the right-field line against 
Dennis Cook (1 0-3) leading off 
the 10th and took third on 
Huss Johnson's fly to right, just 
beating Roger Cedeno's throw. 

Craig Biggio was intentional
ly walked and Gutierrez fouled 

off a squeeze bunt with a 1-0 
eount before slapping the next 
pitch to right field for the go
ahnad run. 

"It was something down at 
my feet," Gutierrez said of the 
failed squeeze. "It was pretty 
tough. I was just happy to foul 
it off and start over again." 

Bagwell's homer made him 
6-for-15 on the Astros' road 
trip. Dierker seemed as sur
prised as he was relieved. 

"We actually put four runs 
on the board in one inning," he 
said. "I can't rnmemb(~r the 
last time we put more than one 
run on the board in an inning." 

Actually, it was last 
Saturday, 21 innings earlier. 

But pitching kept Houston in 
the game. 

Hampton, trying for his 
league-leading 17th win, 
allowed only Mike Piazza's 
seventh-inning homer, his 
31st. Hampton, 4-0 with a 1.:~:; 
EHA in eight starts against the 
Mets since July 1996, has 
three consecutive no-decisions 
after winning seven straight 
starts. 

Everett. who has homered in 
four consecutive games, hit a 
459-foot homer to right in the 
second for his 21st, his second 
in three career at-bats against 
Yoshii. 

Dierker, trying to extend the 
game long enough to win. 
moved Biggio to left field as 
part of a double switch, the 
All-Star second baseman's first 
time in the outfield since April 
27, 1991, against Atlanta. 

"I think it's a sign of how 
thin we are in our ranks of 
bench players with all our 
injuries," the manager said. 

It worked. In the end, 
Eusebio's hit was the key. 

"It was their turn to get tho 
bloops," Mets manager Bobby 
Valentine said. "The bloops 
evened up and they won." 
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The Observer accepts dassifieds every business day from 8 a.m. ro 3 p.m. at the Norre Dame oHice, 

024 South Dining Hall. Deadline l{>t next-day ch\ssillcds is 3 p.m. All cl;\Ssilleds must be prepaid. 
The charge is 3 cents per character per day, including all spaces. The Observer reserves the right ro edit 
all classilleds for content without issuing refunds. 

FRATERNITIES,SORORITIES and Part-time big brother/big sister 3·6 BDRM HOMES NEAR CAM· CARPET FOR SALE +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
STUDENT GROUPS: Earn $1000- needed for after-school childcare PUS. NOW OR 2000/2001.ROOMS $40 

NOTICES 
2000 with easy CIS Fund Raiser for 2 boys. ALSO 272-6306 Great condition, grey. N.D. FOOTBALL TICKETS 
event.No sales required. Fund Weekdays (MWF possible) 3:00- Call Bryan at X 3593 BUY/SELUTRADE 
Raiser days are filling up,so call 5:00pm. SWANSON PARK 3 BDRM.FAM ALL GAMES 

HEY FROSH today. Must like sports. be good with chi!- RM.2726306 ALL LOCATIONS 
LOOKING FOR THE MOST POPU- dren and have reliable car. NEW Prepaid Phone Cards!!! GREAT PRICES 
LAR CLUB SPORT ON CAMPUS? Contact Andrea Call Angela @ 234·2211 (days) or BED AND BREAKFAST $20 ·>669 minutes 271-9330 
LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE 800-829-4777 271·8224 (eves.) Your "home away from home" for Call 243·9361, ask for Rob !!NO STUDENT TICKETS!! 
MEN'S CREW TEAM. (YES, THAT football and other ND events. TICKETMART INC. 
IS ROWING FOR THOSE OF YOU Prof needs babysitter for two young Private home 5 min. from campus. www.ndtickets.com 
WESTERNERS.) LOOK FOR THE girls. Flex. hrs. nights, weekends. FOR RENT Queen & twin beds, private baths, & +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

OARS ON ACTIVITY NIGHT AND Call631·6268 or 289-6239. extras. Call219-272·9471. TICKETS 
SIGN UP!!!! 

INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS ROOMS FOR RENT IN PRIVATE Fum. 1 bdrm. apt., air, phone. laun· ND ALUM WILL PAY $100 APIECE 
Suppressed Dead Sea Scrolls Officials needed for Flag Football. HOME FOR dry, utilities paid. 1 mi. N. campus, WANTED NOTRE DAME FOOT- FOR TENNESSEE TIX 2773097 
Research:http://www.geocities.com: Baseball, & Fastpitch Softball. Earn ND-SMC EVENTS. 272·0615. BALL TICKETS 
80/Athens/Rhodes/7031/deadsea.h good money, meet new people, & VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 271-1526 NEED 3 BC TIX. 
tml have fun! Experience helpful, but 243-0658. NICE HOUSE CLOSE TO NO email: Kerr.10@nd.edu 

we will train everybody. Contact the GOOD AREA NORTH 2773097 SELL & BUY GA FOOTBALL TICK-
RecSports office-Brandon ETS 

LOST & FOUND 
Leimbach or Jeff Walker@ 631- Country setting, studio apt. in Clay EFFICIENCY APT AVAILABLE 277-6619 

PERSONAL 6100, or stop by the office in the Twp. incl. furnishings, garage park· HOME GAMES. TOLL RD. EXIT 
Rolfs Sports Recreation Center. ing & utilities. Non-smoker, no pets. 96. ELKHART. 30 MINS. FROM WANTED· 

LOST: Quiet a must. $465/mo. STADIUM. 
MEN'S PRESCRIPTION GLASSES RECSPORTS STUDENT SUPER· Call Daniel 219·272-3160 or 1-219-264-1755 ND football tix. Here we go again. 
STOLEN OUT OF CAR NEAR VISOR· Supervisors work 10-15 Gecko 13@ earthlink.net AM - 232·2378 
O'NEILL HALL IN AUGUST. hours per week, splitting their time PM · 288·2726 This is a hello for: 
REWARD! between office hours and on-site 3 bdrm duplex. remodeled. 503 FoR SALE Stella, Beth, Laura, Mary, Jeanine. 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED. supervision of RecSports activities. Eddy, one mile from campus. NO football tix for sale. Allie, and Cynthia. 
683-1938 Each supervisor is assigned to vari· Appliances. W/D. 273·8332. From Mom_ 

ous intramural sports throughout Beautiful brass bed, queen size, AM - 232-2378 
the year and is responsible for B&B with orthopedic mattress set and PM - 288-2726 Are you reading, girls? 

WANTED 
administering these activities from ND FOOTBALL & GRAD. deluxe frame. New, never used, still There will be a quiz_ 
sign-ups to completion. Weekend 3 MILES TO N.D. in plastic. $235. 
work is required. Job openings (1 ). 287·4545 219-862·2082. FOR SALE: 

ND-KS GA TIX. Check out The Observer on the 
After school child care needed. Need afternoon childcare of prof's HOMES CLOSE TO CAMPUS SILVER TREK RACING BIKE. AM - 232·2378 web at hlltriiQQ§l)rver.nQ.l)QIJ/ 
Approx. 12 hours per week. Mus• boys (ages 11 & 9) in our home M· http://mmmrentals.homepage.com/ 52cm frame. 12 spd. Excellent con- PM · 288-2726 
have a car. Good pay! Call631· Th, 3-5:30pm. Will consider those 232-2595 dition. $150/obo. Rich 289·3921. Hello Emily Snow. 
9947. Lisa. who can work 1+ days. ·Must have Did you miss me? 

your own car. Pays competitive with THAT PRETIY PLACE. Spring Break Specials!Bahamas BUYING and SELLING N D FOOT· 
I need a responsible person to ND student rates. Please call Prof. Bed and Breakfast Inn has space Party Cruise 5 Days $279! Includes BALL TICKETS. Shaw. Kate. Christie. 
care for my 2 children ( 8&6). On Matt Bloom (1·5104, 255-3472). available for football/parent wknds. Meals! GREAT PRICES. CALL 289·8048 
M&W(4:30pm-2:00am) and every 5 Rooms with private baths, $80· Awesome Have you nothing better to do than 
other Fri. & Sat. Part-time child care. $115, Middlebury, 30 miles from Beaches,Nightlife!Cancun & I need one ticket for MSU. read the classifieds? 
(4:30pm. 4:30am).Transp. provid· M thru TH, 12·24 hrs/week, flexi· campus. Jamaica 7 Nights From $399! Name your price 

ed if needed $30/ night. Michele ble. 5 mins. from campus. Good Toll Road Exit #107, 1-800·418- FLorida$129!springbreaktravel.com Honk if you love footbalL 
287-9744 pay. Carmen 234-1744. 9487. 1-800-678-6386 call Bryan at 1-6900 Honk! 
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WNBA 

Sparks advance with 
71-58 playoff victory 
Associated Press 

IN<; 1.1\WOOI>, Cali!". 
Li};a l.nslin and Mwadi 

Mabika nach scor('(l 12 points 
in llw sncond half as tlw l.os 
AngPIPs Sparks OVI'rraJJll' an 
11-point halftiml' tlldkit and 
boat th1• Saeramonto 
Monarrhs 71-~S TuPsday 
night in a WNilA playoff 
ganw. 

Tlw Sparks advancod to tlw 
Wostorn Conforonl·l' l"inals 
and will facP two-tillH' dPf()nd
ing champion llouston. 

TIH· first ganll' or tho host
of-:{ sorios will lw Thursday 
night at thl' 1:orum. with thl' 
linal two gallli'S sclwdulml for 
llouston 011 Sunday and 
Monday. 

L1•slil' finislwd with 22 
points and l ~ rPlwunds. whill' 
(;ordana (;rubin add(•d I:{ 
points. Mahika 12. all in tlH• 
sPrond hall". and lll'l.isha 
l\lilto11 had l 0. 

lluthil' llolton-llolil"il'ld had 
I~ points and Tangl'la Smith 
add I'd l 4 for Sarra nu~ n to 
lu•fon• a rrowd alllllllllll"l'd at 
i\ .fi(,l). . 

In tl11• llrsl playoff gaml' for 
both :~-yl'ar-old franrhisl's, 
th1• Sp1;rks WPr<' 1)-for-:lfi 
!"rom tlw liPid in till' lirst half 
and traili·d :~~-~ l at halflinw. 

l.ady llardmon opPnPd tlw 
Sl'I"IIIHI half with a layup. giv
ing l lw M on a r r h s t hI' i r 
big g (' s t l ('ad . :H- ~ I . I. o s 

\ 

Angeles used 6-0 and 7-0 
runs to go up :HI-:H with 
14:04 remaining, their first 
lead since 12-10. 

Smith's layup with 12:14lnft 
gavl~ Sacranwnto its last lnad. 
42-41, before Leslie started a 
10-0 run by hitting three frnn 
throws with II :54 ldt. 

Whmr Mabika (~mind the run 
with a layup with <J:IO 
remaining, l.os Angelos' was 
alwad fi 1-42. 

Bolton-llolirield endnd tho 
drought with two l'nH~ throws, 
but llw Sparks responded 
with seven straight points and 
led by at ll~ast nirw the rnst ol' 
the ganw. 

The short -11 an ell~ d 
Monarchs. already playing 
without starting center 
Yolanda (;ri!Tith. lost starting 
guard K1~dra llolland-Corn 
with 1 (J minutns to play with a 
sprairwd right ankh~. 

Starting point guard Ticha. 
l'nniclwiro bruised lwr thigh 
in ll11• linal minutl' of llw l'irst 
hall' and played only thnw 
minutns in llw second halL 

<;rifTith, who led thP leaglll~ 
in rl'lwunding and stl~als, suf
l'Pr!'d a Sl'ason-«'nding knl'l' 
injury Aug. I:{. 

TIH• Monarchs lost their 
final tlHl'l' regular-season 
gam!'s without hnr, falling 
into third p l a r !' in t h l' 
WnstPrn Confprnncl~ and los
ing tlw racn for honwcourt 
advantagn in thn l"irst round 
to l.os Ang«dl's by one ganw. 

/ Search~ 
Over20 

Stores to Find 
the Lowest Price! 
~ 
Microeconomic Theory 

by Walter Nicholson 
List Price: $94.50 

Varsity Books.com ........ $88.40 
Barnes&Noble.com ....... $94.50 
Amazon.com .............. $104.00 

*Prices as of July 20, 199 
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CoLLEGE FooTBALL 

Moherman earns start at OSU 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio 
While fans weighed in on. 

Internet sites, argued in 
sports bars and made their 
eases in lettors to nnwspa
pnrs, Austin Mohnrman quiet
ly made points with Ohio 
State's coaches. 

0 n M on d a y , lw was 
dec l an~ d t lw ninth-rank n d 
Buckeyns' starting quarter
back against Miami in 
Sunday's Kickoff Classic. 
Stnvn Bnllisari dropped to No. 
2 on tlw dnpth chart. nnding 
Ohio State's most reeont 
quartl~1·back duel. 

"It has not bonn torturous," 
M ohn rman said. "I w~H1t out 
every day and did what l 
could do. I tried to show the 
coaehns. I didn't l"oeus on tho 
dedsion." 

Bellisari said hl~ doesn't 
consider tho competition over 
and thinks the decision will 
lw madn on tlw fi(dd during 
games. 

"Whonvnr is making plays. 
has good production. puts 
points on the board and wins 
g a nw s. that s h o u l d be tho 
starll·n·," lhdlisari said. 

Tho job appears to be 
Molwrman's- l'or as long as 
tlw Buckeyes o[Tlmsn !"lourish
es. 

"I cannot tell you right now 
ill mv mind who l think thn 
bnst ·quarterback is. but we 
think tlw one who deserves to 
start in this first ballganw is 
Austin," coach .John Coopnr 
said Monday. 

Asked if Bellisari would def
initely play against the 12th
ranked Hurricanes, Cooper 
said, "I didn't say that. We've 
said we're going to start 
Austin in the ballgame and 

we're going to do everything 
we can to win the football 
game. If we start Austin and 
he played fantastic, played 
gn~at- why take him out?" 

That's a change from the 
1996 and 1997 seasons when 
Stanley Jackson and Joe 
Germaine were listed No. 1 
and 1-A at quarterback, shar
ing playing tiin«~. but not a 
lovl~ for the uneomfortable 
position they were in. 

.Jackson started all but one 
game in those two seasons, 
but never rnceived the full 
conf"idnncn of the coaehing 
staff. 

lin was almost always 
rnplacnd in thP second quar
ter by Germaine, who usually 
played when a game hung in 
the balance. 

"We're ·not going into this 
ballgame saying, 'Austin. 
you're going to play the first 
two series, then Steve you're 
going in,"' Cooper said. 

"l can tell you there's prob
ably a good l:hance that 
somewhere during thn game 
Stfwn will go in." 

Thn two havn jousted for 
the job since the first practiee 
or the spring. 

Neither has establishncl 
much or a collegn track 
record. 

Bellis;iri, a sophomorn from 
Bor.a Haton, Fla., was 3-for-5 
passing in o1w game last sea
son, whiln Moherman, a red
shirt sophomon~ from Mission 
Viejo, Calif., misfired on his 
o nl y a tt e m p t i n tlw s a rn e 
ganw. 

But Moherman at least was 
a full-timn quarterback for 
his two ynars at Ohio State 
and was able to learn from 
Germaine, who passed for 
3,330 yards while leading the 
Buckeyes to an 11-1 record 

and a No. 2 spot in the final 
polls last year. 

Bellisari played on special 
teams and at defensive back 
last season, sharing the 
award for top special team's 
player and finishing tied for 
11th on the Buckeyes squad 
in tackles. 

"Why did Moherman get the 
nod over Bellisari?" Cooper 
repeated. "Well. hn's had the 
nod. He's been our first-team 
quarterback. Normally. when 
we start out in the spring, 
seniority rules and he was of 
course a quarterback last 
year and started out a little 
ahead of Steve." 

Several of thn Ohio State 
players said they were happy 
to have the situation clarified. 

"/ am just relieved so people 
won't be like, 'Who's going to 
start?' I'm glad to have that 
part over with," wide receiver 
Heggie Germany said. 

Cooper said Moherman also 
had the edge in the team's 
August workouts in prepara
tions of meeting the 
II u rriearH~s. 

"The main reason that we 
will start Austin in this ball
game is that we grade thom 
every day in practice, we 
keep charts on eompletions. 
interceptions. total yardage 
and bad plays. 

For whatlwer n~ason, Austin 
has graded out slightly a/wad 
of Steve - particularly in tlw 
last couple of scrimmages 
wt~'ve had in tlw stadium." 

Cooper said Sunday's game 
would detlnmine if - or 
when - Moherman stayPd on 
the field or Bellisari replaced 
him. 

"A lot of it will be based on 
feel, a gut decision that you 
make during the ballgame," 
he said. 

Gelllie Chicago Tribune al 

more lhan 
50%0FF 

<fhital\O [dbunt 
chlcagotrlbune.com 

lhe newssland price. 

Chicagoland's most 
comprehensive ·source 

of news, sports and 
entertainment. 

VISIT OUR BOOTH ON 
CAMPUS! 

Or call to subscribe at 
1-800-TRIBUNE, 

and ask for Operator #36. 
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To all the Saint Mary's College, Holy Cross 
College and University of Notre Dame 

students, faculty and staff returning to 
campus, we at Notre Dame Federal Credit 

Union would like to say in our 
under-stated way ... 

\\\ 
••• 

And . 
remind you of your eligibility for' 

membership in the Notre Dame Federal 
Credit Union. So, join the union. We've got 

all the products and services banks do 
without the gimmicks, tricks and 

extravagant fees. 

M<*l Of8ce 
1M3 Douglas Rd 

PO Box 7878 
Notre De me, IN 46556 

(219) 239-6611 

Saint Joseph's Medical Center 
801 Emt La5al!e St 

~outh Berd, IN46617 
(219) 237-72ei3 

NOTRE DAME 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
For People. Not For Profit. 

www.ndfcu.org e-mail: ndfcu@ndfcu.org 

Edison Lakes Mishawaka 
111 West Edison Rd 

Mil:hawaka, IN 46545 
(219) 254-4400 

Ireland Road 
2102 E. lrel{lnd Rd 

South Bend, IN 46614 
(219) 299-2220 

125 South Mil St 
Mishawaka, IN 46544 

(219) 256-2361 

Saint Mary's Campus otlice 
The Center Building (Clock Tower) 

Notre Dame. IN 46556 
(219) 284-4614 

ll\OEPENDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 

Granger Exprese 
12980 State Rd 23, Sute F 

Granget IN 46530 
(219) 239-9351 

Portage Road 
3457 Portage Road 

South Bend, IN 46628 
(219) 277-8959 
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TOniGHT I 

CONSIDER_ THIS YOUR FIRST 
GROUP PROJECT OF THE SEMESTER 

COOL mUSIC, DanCinG anD BaCK TO SCHOOL PRICeS 

e.as · cooRs oPen fi! ePm · MUST BE 21 

Tickets available 
through 

~zz~ 
at 219.272.7979 

00000 
222 5. MICHIGAN 

SOUTH BEND 
219.234.5200 

CALL THE HEARTLAND 
CONCERT & EVENT LINE 

219.251.2568 
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COME TO WORK FOR 

NOTRE DAME FOOD SERVICE 

IW DO YOU wANT TO EARN EXTRA CASH? 

IW DO YOU wANT TO MAKE MORE FRIENDS? 

IW DO YOU HAVE EXTRA TIME? 

FLEXIBLE HOURS OR SET SCHEDULES 

MEET AND SEE INTERESTING PEOPLE 

SIGN UP AT: 

Wednesday, August 25, 1999 

NORTH AND SOUTH DINING HALL AND THE HUDDLE AT ALL MEAL TIMES 

8-20@ THE PICNIC-NORTH Q!JAD & lD CAPTURE-SDH HOSPITALITY RM 

8-23 @REGISTRATION 
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MLB 

Royals' Montgomery falls short of 300th career save 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. 
11' Jel'f Montgomnry does got 

earmn· save No. 300 this year, 
lw'll narn it during a limn ol' 
historically m isn rabin ndid 
pitching !'or tlw Kansas City 
Hoyals. 

Orw strikn away l'rom lwcom
ing tlw I Ollr man with :wo 
savns. tiH~ :n -ynar-old right
handnr gav<~ up a tying bloop 
singln to BaltimorP 's lh~rrick 
May in tlw ninth inning 
Tunsday night. 

The Orioles went on to win 
5-3 on Albert Belle's two-run 
horner in the lOth. 

For Montgomery, who had 
an 0-2 count on May. it was 
blown save No. 6 this year. 
Altogetlwr, tlw H.oyals' woeful 
relinl' eorps has 28 losses and 
28 blown saves in a year when 
they eould be headed toward 
tlwir lirst 1 00-loss season. 

"You g<1t two guys out and 
you're one pitch away," said 
Montgomery, who has played 
almost his entire 12-year 
careor in Kansas City. 

May hit a pretty good pitch, 

TAI CHI 
UTILIZES THE MOVEMENTS 

FOUND IN NATURE TO GIVE YOU 
A PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL 

WORKOUT. 

WEDNESDAYS 
SEPTEMBER 1 - OCTOBER 13 
5:20-6:25 OR 6:30-7:25, $25 

REGISTRATION BEGINS FRIDAY AUGUST 27 , , 
7:30AM IN THE RSRC. 

CALL 1-6100 WITH QUESTIONS. 

placing it over second base 
after Montgomery had allowed 
two singles. 

"I made a quality pitch. It 
just didn't work out that way," 
said Montgomery. "Guys in the 
dugout said it looked like he 
was just able to get his bat out 
and serve it to center. It was a 
bad break. It was a good break 
!'or us on Johnny's catch." 

With one out and two on. left 
· l'ielder Johnny Damon made a 

snnsational catch of Charles 
Johnson's drive, leaping high 
on the wall and robbing him or 
extra bases. 

"That was truly a great 
catch. I thought it was out for 
sure," said Baltimore manager 
Hay Miller. 

Brady Anderson, who hit two 
solo homers for the Orioles, 
drew a two-out walk in the 
ninth from Montgomery. 

"l-Ie's always been a tough 
closer," said Anderson. "I 
remember five years ago he 
was a closer who was going 
two innings to get a lot of his 
saves. He's been a very solid 
closer for many years. Hn's 
still a tough pitcher." 

Hoyals manager Tony Muser 

isn't so sure. 
"Monty's 37 years old. llis 

stuff isn't what it used to be," 
Muser said. "Tonight I think he 
was a little antsy - trying to 
make perfect pitches." 

The Orioles won for the sixth 
time in eight games and hand
ed the Boyals their fifth 
straight loss. 

Derek Wallace (0-1) relieved 
Montgomery starting the 1Oth 
and gave up a leadoff single to 
B.J. Surhoff before Bell<~ hit his 
29th home run - and No. 350 
of his career - over the eHn
ter-lir,ld fence. 

Yanks win 10-7 in extra innings 
Associated Press 

AHUNGTON. Texas 
Tino Martinez hit a threo-run 

homer in th<l 11th as the New 
York Yankees kept up their 
dominance of the Texas 
Hangers with a 10-7 victory 
Tuesday night. 

Ono day after the Yankees 
b<1at the Hangers 21-3 -the 
worst loss in Texas history -
New York needed Hxtra innings 
to beat Texas for the eighth 
time in 11 meetings this yem'. 

Derek .Jeter drew a one-out 
walk from relifwor Corey Lee 
(0-1 ), who made his major 
!Hague debut. Paul O'Neill fol
lowed with a single. One out 
lat<Jr, Martinez hit a 3-2 pitch 
into tlw right-field seats for his 

20th homer. 
The Yankees, who have 

knocked the Rangers out of thr, 
playoffs two of the last three 
years. are 25-9 against Texas 
since the beginning of tho 1996 
division series. 

Hamiro Mendoza (6-7) 
pitched two scoreless innings 
for the win. Mariano lUvera 
pitched the 11th for his 36th 
save. With two runners on and 
two outs. Hivera struck out Ivan 
Rodriguez, who went 0-for-6. 

Rusty Greer went 3-for-5 with 
a two-run homer and two dou
bles for Toxas. 

Trailing 7-6, the Hangers tied 
the game in the eighth inning 
on Lee Stevens' 20th homer 
with two outs. Yankees reliever 
Mike Stanton had 14 consecu
tive scoreless appearanr:es 

before allowing tho homer. 
Chuck Knoblauch's 13th 

hom or, a three-run shot, gave 
the Yankees a 5-4 second
inning load. then New York ral
lied to take a 7-6 advantago 
with a two-run fifth. Tino 
Martinez's HBI single put tlw 
Yankees in front. 

Allen Watson pitclwd 4 1<{ 
innings of scoreless three-hit 
relief for the Yankees after the 
Hangers knocked out starter 
David Cone in the second. 

Cone allownd six runs and 
seven hits in 1 2-3 innings -
his shortest since Aug. 17, 1997 
against the Hangers, when he 
left after one inning with arm 
problnms. 

Texas starter Mike Morgan 
allowed six runs and live hits in 
four-plus innings. 

miChiGan t:ICK et: LOt:t:eR':J 
Today 4-7pm Stepan Center 
Win the right to purchase two tickets at $35 each for the Notre Dame vs. Michigan game on 9 I 4. 
Get your FREE lottery ticket at Stepan today beginning at 4pm. You must present your student ID 
to enter the lottery. One lottery ticket per 10, two IDs per student. Drawing will be held at 6:50p.m. 
You do not need to be present to win -winning numbers will be posted outside the sub office in 
201 LaFortune tomorrow morning. 

weLcome weeK 
Thursday 4-7pm Fieldhouse Mall 

Have fun with free t-shirts, tye-dying, necklace making & music while 
you enjoy cotton candy, popcorn, and sno-cones compliments of sub. 

Friday 4-7pm Fieldhouse Mall 
Join the football frenzy before the pep rally and get your free 

foam fingers, mini-footballs, burgers, brats, and treats from sub. 

www.nd. 
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ASSURANCE AND BUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICES 

BUSINESS PROCESS OUTSOURCING 

fiNANCIAL ADVISORY SERVICES 

KWASHA HR SOLUTIONS 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTING SERVICES 

TAX & LEGAL SERVICES 

At PricewaterhouseCoopers, we offer you the opportunity to grow personally as well as professionally. After all, the more we grow together, the more everyone profits together. Now that you know 

something about us, why not tell us something about you-make tracks to our Online Career Profile. 

fJRJcEWA1fRHousE(mPERS I 
Join us. Together we can change the world.sM 

~ ' I f}qq l'ril !'1\',l/!'rhotN>l OOflPf"- l Lf~ l'fl(f'W,If!'rllouM'f OOJWf<, ff'IPI"$ In lh1• lJ.S. imn ol 17if f'lmlrrllnuM'f"OOfll'f\ lll' ,mrJn/IJfll lllf'mhPn 0/1/n• wmlfhvuk• l'rrr f'\'.'.ilf'rhuuwCnopl•r\ flr#ol/117.,11100. 

f'flf'f'\\',1/t>rhnriSf'( ·nnpf'r"- i.~ proud In /)p ,m 1\li'trm.li/\'P Ar lloll'fr/tMI ( 'T•tmr/Hml\ Cmpln\•t•r. 

www.pwcglobal.com/ocp 
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NFL 

SIDith set to play catch-up ball in Cincinnati ca01p 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI 
Now that lw's got a s!won

yoar dtHtl worth as much as 

$5(, million. Akili Smith has a 
lot of catching up to do. 

ThP Cincinnati Bengals 
quarl!~rback of thn future 
planrwd to arrive at training 
camp today with less than 

thro!~ weeks left before the 
smLson opnner. 

Smith. the last unsigrHHI 
member of the celebrated 
quarterback class of '99, 
agreed to a contract Monday 
evening. lie intended to fly to 
Cincinnati. sign the deal and 
!wad to Ceorgetown, Ky., to 
start making up for lost time. 

"It would 

they've instituted these (pro
grams) where he's spent a 
good deal of time in .lurw and 
.I uly in Cincinnati working 
out," Steinberg said. "So the 
point is, he's received more 
preparation time." 

As they did with Klingler, 
the Bengals slotted Smith as a 
backup in his first season, 

have be!~n 
nicer if it 
had benn 
so o n o r , 
g n n n r a I 
manager 
Miko Brown 
said. "It's 

"It would have been nicer 
{/'it had been sooner. It's 

behind us now. We've just 
got to catch up as best 

hoping he'd 
learn by 
watching .J eiT 
Blakn play. 
The question is 
whether he's 
far !~nough 

we can. along to 
desnrvn the 

bohind us 
now. Wo'vo 
just go l to 
catch up as 

Mike Brown No.2 job. 

Bfmgals' general manager 
"Who knows 

how fast he 

bnst wn can." 
Smith, clwsnn third overall 

bohind quarLnrbacks Tim 
Couch and Donovan McNabb, 
donsn't want to r!~poat tho 
oxporierH:n that Bongals quar
terback David Klingler had in 
19<J2. 

Klingor, tho No. 6 pick over
all that season, didn't sign 
until orw W!H~k boforc' the sea
son opmwr. Tho Bnngals mach~ 
him tho starter 12 weeks into 
tho soason, but lw got sackod 
I 0 tinws by Pittsburgh in his 
debut and never panned out. 

Smith, who likn Klingler is 
represnntnd by agent Leigh 
Stninberg, has a few things in 
his favor. Unlike Klingler, he 
got to work out with the 
Bengals before training camp 
started, so he's not as l'ar 
bnhind. 

"In tlw last couple of years, 

can pick it 
up?" coach Bruce Coslet said 
lwfore the contract agreement 
was n~ ached . "II o' s p n~ ll y 
bright. lie's a couple of years 
older than a normal rookie, so 
he's pretty mature. And I 
think h<~ probably has been 
working with the stuff we sent 
him, but that's not the same 
as being on the field time al'tnr 
time al't1H· time." 

lin wasn't on the field 
bncauso Steinberg and the 
Bengals were at a philosophi-· 
cal impasse. 

Stein berg rc presented Dan 
Wilkinson and Ki-.Jana Carter, 
who W!H.<1 No. 1 overall draft 
picks in the 1990s and got cut
ling-edge "voidable years" 
contracts from the Bengals 
with little trouble. 

Steinberg wanted a deal for 
Smith that was comparable to 
what other top young quarter-

backs got. Unhappy with how 
the Wilkinson and Carter 
deals turned out, the Bengals 
dug in this time. 

The team initially pushed for 
a deal with incentives bas<~d 
heavily upon how well the 
Bengals perform. Thn two 
sidns ended up at odds ovnr 
what typns of inenntivos would 
b!1 includnd. 

Steinborg l'lew to Cincinnati 
on Sunday and mnt for 1 (, 
hours ovnr two days boforo 
gotting a deal that includes a 
$10.8 million signing bonus 
and will pay up to $5(, million 
if Smith reaches all of his por
l'ormanee goals along the way. 

The deal contains ono void
able year, meaning it will 
automatically short!~n to six 
years if he's in for 35 porem1t 
of tlw plays in his first ymtr or· 
45 percent any following ynar. 

Smith's contract ineludns 
base salaries of $175,000; 
$250,000; $325,000; 
$350,000; $:375,000; $400,000 
and $450,000. Various !~scala
tors would push those num
bers higher. 

Tho first round of escalators 
clicks in when he passes for 
I ,60 I yards, th<~ S!~cond whnn 
lw throws for 2,500 yards and 
appnars in half of the plays. 

Tho final two rounds of 
escalators have Smith l'inish
ing in thn top five in various 
passing categories, and the 
Bengals winning a playon· 
game something the 
Brmgals haven't done sinen llw 
1990 snason. 

"We gave here, they gave 
there," Brown said. "Anyway. 
it's all set." 

SENIOR ''K.ICKOF'F''' 

You could Win a 19" Color TV, VCR, or 
co Player/or 30 minutes of your time 

Introducing the newest technology in the job search 

G(~~· 
Internet, Recruiting, Interviewing, Scheduling, Hotlink 

•Register to win a TV, VCR, or CD player 
•Register for Go IRISH 
•Find out about Jobs and Internships 
•Learn about career objectives 
•Mark your calendar for workshops and programs 
•Target over 350 companies recruiting NO grads 
•Get dates for Career & Job Fairs 

Attend One of the Following 

Tuesday, Ausust 24th - 6:45 p.m., Room 118 DeBartolo Hall 
Wednesday, Ausust 25th- 6:30p.m., Hesburgh Library Auditorium 

Thursday, August 26th - 6:30 p.m., Montgomery Theater 

Sponsored by: The Career Cente1; Flanner Hall 
(formerly Career & Placement Services) 

Phone: (219) 631-5200 Website: W'»'Vw.nd.edu-ndcps/ 
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WNBA 

Perrot memorial service held at Compaq Center 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON 
For three seasons, Darcie 

Johnson has sat in Section 120 
at the Compaq Center. seven 
rows up from the Houston 
Comets bench, cheering with 
friends Petra Davis and Lori 
Self. 

The trio showed up at Kim 
Perrot's memorial service in 
Houston on Monday to celebratn 
the point guard's life. The :12-
year-old Perrot was buried in 
her hometown of Lafayette, La. 

"We felt like we needed clo
sure. too." said Johnson, 
dressed in a red. white and blue 
Comets shirt, with Perrot's No. 
10 pinned on her chest. 

The three were among 1,000 
who poured into Houston's 
Second Baptist Church to relive 
special moments from the point 
guard's life. 

The Houston Comets player 
died Thursday, six months after 
she was diagnosed with lung 
cancer that spread to her brain. 

"1 wouldn't be here today if 
she hadn't fought me," joked a 
misty-eyed Comets coach Van 
Chancellor, who recalled for the 
1,000 in attendance how he 
"miscoached" Perrot their first 
year together. 

He met her just two years ago 
at a Houston high sehoul gym, 
where he was holding tryouts 
for the new WNBA franchise. 
What he saw, he didn't like. 

"Too wild. too small and too 
everything," Chancellor said, 
laughing at how he underesti
mated the 5-foot-5 Perrot and 
continued to do so even though 

that first season ended with a 
WNBA championship. 

Chancellor reassessed his mis
takes after he received a letter 
from two fans. 

"Van Chancellor, you are mis
coaching Kim Perrot," the letter 
read. "Point guards like her are 
hard to find and we are writing 
Les Alexander to say that 
coaches like you are a dime a 
dozen." 

Diagnosed with eaneer last 
February, Perrot died in 
Houston on Thursday. 

"Kim was special. Kim used 
her gifts to the fullest," said 
Leslie Alexander, owner of the 
Comets and the Houston 
Rockets. "She never gave up on 
her dreams." 

Chancellor said he and Perrot 
often joked that their great skill 
was responsible for the success 
two-time MVP Cynthia Couper 
enjoyed. 

When Chancellor teased back, 
asking how he figured she was 
involved. Perrot quickly 
responded: "You call all the 
plays and I'm passing her all the 
basketballs." 

Blinking away tears. 
Chancellor softly remarked: 
"What a fun person. There will 
never be another Kim Perrot. in 
my mind." · 

Cooper, who was at Perrot's 
bedside when she died last 
week, said it was her best 
friend's generous spirit and love 
of people that left a mark on the 
world. 

"The reason she touched so 
many lives is beeause Kim had a 
courageous heart," Cooper said. 

Before and after her diagno-
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BIATHlON 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 29 

3:00 PM AT ST. JOE BEACH 

1/2 MilE SWIM 
& 

2MilE RUN 
REGISTER IN ADVANCE AT 

RECSPORTS 
ARSilY 

TEAM & INDIVIDUAl 
NO~ ARSilY 

TEAM & INDIVIDUAl 

R-=-~ 
www .nd.edu/-recsport 
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Notre Dame Football 
Coach 

Bob Davie 
Live!! 

at Damon's Clubhouse 

Wednesday, August 25th 
@7:30pm 

RIIS•PIIIMERIB ~
AND MORE ,.-;I. , 

'A._~ A DINING IY EVENT! 

See the taping of 
"The Bob Davie Show" 
at Damon's Clubhouse. 

52885 US 31 South Bend 
(219)-272-5478 

Win 2 Tickets to the August 28th 
'N.D. vs Kansas' game & Notre Dame Apparel! 

• 

sis, Perrot made more than 200 
public appearances, often at 
schools, where she stressed the 

importance of working hard to 
achieve lifelong goals. 

ing the Comets' trademark red 
or carrying Comets mementos, 
filled pews. Hundreds of fans, many wear-

Micheal A. Aubrey 
Erich E. Bangert 
Erica L Bernhardt 
Emily E. Bienko 
Bradley R. Charron 
Kathy Coates 
Marc C. Defile 
Sarah A. Dilling 
Katherine M. Dorn 

Right now, there has never been a better time to be part of Arthur 
Andersen. Creativity and innovation. Enduring personal and professional 
relationships. The freedom to build and grow. Credentials that are 
admired and sought out worldwide. Commitment And great rewards. 

Whether you're interested in Assurance and Business Advisory 

Services, Business Consulting, or Tax and Business Advisory Services, 

Arthur Andersen offers countless opportunities for making our world a 

part of yours. 

Arthur Andersen would like to welcome the students of Notre Dame 

and StMary's to a new year of learning and advancement 

We hope you made the best of your summer like the following students 

who took advantage of everything Arthur Andersen has to offer: 

Steven M. Flamingo 
James W. Frank 
Susan Fritts 
R.J. Hottovy 
Kim Jakob 
John E. Lenocker 
Robert N. Marting 
Wilbert E. Matthews 
Patrick A. McCusker 

Charles P. McKenna 
Elizabeth McShane 
Jennifer Nail 
Angela Patrizio 
Charlie Prisco 
Timothy E. Riley 
Cas A. Schneller 
John L Schwager 
Erica M. Sciola 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 

Helping In Ways You Never Imagined 

James H. Shacklett 
Garett S. Skiba 
Shane D. Slominski 
Stephanie M. Staub 
Benjamin P. Staffer 
Jennifer M. Stirk 
Robert Warn 
Rebecca M. Welch 
Christopher S. Wilde 

For more information, visit www.arthurandersen.com or forward your resume to: 
Arthur Andersen UP. Attn: ND/JI., 33 W Monroe Street, MS02-02, Chicago, ll60603. Fax: (312) 931-0284. 

Arthur Andersen LLP is an equal opportunity employer. 

Notre Da1ne vs. Michigan 
Saturday, September 4 

Buses leave at 9:00 a.m. from the Stepan Center 
Game Time: 3:30 p.m., Michigan Time 

Tickets: $20.00 at the LaFortune Information Desk 

Bus tickets will go on sale starting at 10:00 a.m. on August 26. 
For more information, contact Student Activities at 631-7309 

A lottery for ND Students interested in purchasing football tickets for the Michigan game will be 
held by SUB on August 25. 1999. Please call 631-7757 for more details. 
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MLB 

Jones leads Atlanta to 6-2 victory over Cincinatti 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA 
Chippm· .Jon1~s was 1:overed in 

~-:rass and dirt stains. Tlw ldt 
krwe or his pants was shmdded. 
In a way, lw symboliwd tlw grit 
shown by his ~~ntin~ team. 

Despite a rash ol' injuries, tlu~ 
Atlanta Braves hav1~ maintairwd 

thoir placn atop tlw NL, boating 
tho Cincinnati Heds h-2 Monday 
night as Jonns drovn in thn~~~ 
runs and K1wi n M iII wood 
pitehnd thrnn-hit ball OVIH' 

snvnn innings. 
"This is a lot of' f'un," said 

Jones, who hit his :nrd homer 
and had two of' Allanta's snven 
stol1m bas1~s. "lt's nice to como 
to llw ballpark in July. August, 

TUTORS NEEDED 

Would you like to perform a valuable service and be 
paid for it? If you have demonstrated proficiency in 
select courses, please come to an information and 
sign-up meeting on Wednesday, August 25, 4:00 

PM, or Thursday, August 26, 7:00 PM, 300 
Brownson Hall. 

If you are unable to attend, please email 
Celine.M.Hamilton.2@nd.edu for an appointment. 

Positions needed for all levels of Accounting, 
Biology, Chemistry, Finance, Languages, Math, 

Philosophy, Sociology, Theology 

OFFICE OF ACADEMIC 
SERVICES FOR STUDENT-ATHLETES 

Soptmnbnr and have it bn like a 
playoff' game. In a sense, all of' 
those games are playoff 
games." 

The Bravos have survived 
dnspite losing l'our players to 
season-1mding injuri1~s and ill
rwss, not to numtion assorted 
ollwr maladies. 
Sixt1~en-game winner Greg 

Maddux has a chippnd bone in 
his pitching wrist, and reliever 
Hudy Snanez went on the DL 
al'tnr Monday's game when a 
bone scan revealed a stress 
fracture in his right elbow. 

"No one in this clubhouse has 
eornplained or used that as an 
~~xcuse," Millwood (14-7) said. 
"And we're not going to start 
now." 

The Braves, doing anything to 
win, shook up Cincinnati by 
coming within one stolen base 
of the l'ranchise record. Jones 
also scored on a wild pitch that 
rollnd no more than 4 feet from 
the plate. 

"Hegardless ol' whose fault it 
is, it shouldn't happen that 
many times in a game," said 
H1~ds catcher Eddie Taubensee. 
who was so shell-shocked he 
lost track of all those steals. 
"It's not a good thing when a 
team steals six bags ofT you," he 
said, failing to account for the 
seventh one. 

The NL's best home team. 
Atlanta improved its mark at 
Turner Field to 43-21 by eool
ing ofT the Big Hoad Ma~:hine. 
The Heds had won :B of' their 
previous 44 games away from 
horne and still havn the top 
road mark (38-18) in tho 
majors. 

Atlanta remained a half-game 
ahead of the Mets in the NL 
East, and Cincinnati stayed a 
half-game behind Houston in 
the Central standings. 

Despite the pennant-race 
ramifications. the crowd of' 
31,016 was the smallest at 
Turner Field since June 1. 

Atlanta scored two runs in 
the first, third and seventh -
and Jones was at the center of 
all three innings. 

Aller the Heds grabbed a 1-0 
lead in their first at-bat, the 
Braves third baseman went the 
opposite way for his 33rd 
horner, a two-run drive off 
Brett Tomko (4-7) that landed 
in the first row of the left-field 
seats. 

In the third, Jones doubled 
into the right-field corner to 
make it 3-1, then came home 
on Andruw Jones' HBI single. 

Atlanta ran the Reds ragged 
in the seventh. Bret Boone led 
off with a double and stole third 
while Chipper Jones was taking 
ball four. Jones then stole sec
ond before Boone came home 
on Brian Jordan's sacrifice fly, 
his 1 OOth RBI of the season. 

With third base open, Jones 
promptly stole it. Then, when 
reliever Stan Belinda skipped a 
pitch in the dirt and frazzled 
catcher Eddie Taubensee 
turned the wrong way looking 
for the ball, Jones broke for 
home. 

Taubensee finally located the 
ball, just behind the plate, but 
Jones flew over ·Belinda's 
attempted tag and tumbled to 
the ground, rolling almost to 
the stands while manager 

Bobby Cox jumped from the 
dugout to make sure his star 
was OK. lie was. 

"Chippel' is having an MVP
type year." Cox said. 

"We wanted to be aggres
sive," Jones said. "We felt like 
we could run on Tomko. Guys 
got good jumps in good situa
tions." 

Millwood started the game 
like he didn't plan to be around 
very long. 

Mike Cameron led ofT with a 
drive that Andruw Jones caught 
at the 400-foot sign in centBr 
field. 

Michael Tucker walked and 
came home when Greg Vaughn, 
breaking an 0-for-18 slump, 
doubled to tho gap in left-cen
ter. 

"It really didn't bother me," 
Millwood said. "In most of my 
games lately, when something 
has happened to me, it's hap
pened early. Then I seem to set
tle down and pitch a good ball
game." 

He retired 15 of the next 16 
hitters, a streak that was bro
ken up in the fourth when 
Jones bobbled a routine 
grounder by Barry Larkin and 
the play was charitably scored 
a hit. 

Michael Tucker had the other 
hit against Millwood, a sixth
inning homer. 

The Braves have won four 
straight from Cincinnati at 
Turner Field this season, limit
ing the Reds to six 1·uns and 14 
hits in those games. Atlanta is 
20-4 vs. Cincinnati over the last 
three seasons. 

"I can't understand it," Jones 

has the BIGGEST SELECTION 
of the BEST BRANDS 
at the LOWEST PRICES, 

OFF 

GUARANTEED I 
!) 

newbala'lce ;WI" 

ro~· ,., Raabok 
~ 

... AND MANY MORE! 

l KIDS A us I I VENTURE I 

I KOHL'S 

(BORDERS( 

4520 Grape Road 
Mishawaka, IN 46545 

219.243.4789 
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MLB 

Walbeck drives in game winner; Anaheim tops Detroit 
Associated Presse 

ANAHEIM, Calif. 
Matt Walbeck hit a one-out 

single in the eighth inning to 
drive in the go-ahead run 
Monday night as the Anaheim 
Angels beat the Detroit Tigers 6-
5. 

Garret Anderson began the 
rally against Doug Brocail 14-4) 
with his fourth single or the 
game. Troy Glaus drew a one
out walk and Walbeek lined a 
single to right to drive in 
Anderson. who scored for the 
third time. 

Troy Percival (3-2) blanked the 
Tigers in tho final 1 1/3 innings. 

The outcome was decided long 
after Detroit's Dave Borkowski, a 
rookie making his eighth big 
league start, eommitted three 
errors in the first two innings, 
helping the Angels score three 
unearned runs. 

The three errors - first mis
cues of Borkowski's career
were the most by a Detroit play-

· ngs can wait. But picking up the latest styles 

STORE NEAREST CAMPUS: In N\,~lhnw,nKn 
Or .. coll 

er since John Doherty, another 
pitcher, committed three on July 
23, 1993 against Kansas City. 

The Angels took a 1-0 lead in 
the first thanks to Borkowski's 
first two errors. The 22-year-old 
right-hander muffed Trent 
Durrington's leadoff grounder, 
and then threw wildly on a pick
ofT attempt. Durrington later 

scored on Mo Vaughn's infield 
out. 

Jim Edmonds hit a run-sem·ing 
double in the fourth to extend 
Anaheim's lead to 4-1. 

Detroit's Karim Garda hit a 
two-run homer in the sixth, but 
the Angels got a run in th1~ bot
tom of the inning on an HBI sin
gin by Anderson. 

Fashion. 

Some people get it. 

Some get it for less.'" 

T~ 

might hove to do today: 
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Irish 
continued from page 32 

lerhat:k blunder in tlw I Olh 
ganw of llw s1mson. 

Trailing 14-7 at hall'limn to 
l'tmn Stale in Beavm· Stadium. 
llollz henclwd quarterback 

' { 
{ 

I 

Tony Hice and replaced him 
with Kent Graham. Graham 
threw lhn~e intercnplions in 
llw 21-20 loss. 

The next wenk. the Irish lost 
lo tlw llurricanes in Miami, to 
end lhnir rngular season on a 
sour note. 

Last ynar parallels these 
campaigns. Although lluarle 

\ 
J 

JOHN DAIL YIThe Observer 

Freshman Joey Hildbold, pictured here during last 
Wednesday's practice, has impressed head coach Bob Davie 
and will start at punter in Saturday's home opener with 
Kansas. 

11red of the same old steps? 
Get ready to step out 
ot 11ne and dance 
Salsa, Cumbia 
& Merengue 
With: 

The Observer+ SPORTS 

was more successful than Hun 
Powlus, there still was a ques
tion mark at q uarlerback 
nntering llw 1998 season. 

Also, last year's season 
1mded with three losses and a 
Gator Bowl appearance, their 
first appearance there since 
1976. 

In tho 11th game of 1998, 
with 0110 loss and a chance at 
a BCS app1~aranee, Davie was 
also involvod in a quarterback 
controversy. 

With three seeonds left in a 
apparent win over LSU, Davie 
k<~pl Jarious .Jaekson op tho 
field, wh<lre he was injured 
while attempting to lake a 
safety. · 

Tho following week, like in 
1987, lhn lmun llew loa warm 
elimate (USC), only to suffer 
another setback. 

Davie is·not letting llw focus 
of tlw snason blur. llis con
centration is on solnly on 
Saturday's honw opener 
against Kansas. 

Although Kansas is llw 
underdog, Davie was quick to 
point out that llw .Jayhawks 
art' an <lxplosivn club that ean 
cause lrouhln for his team. 

"It's really important to 
ktH~p your nye on llw targnl. 
Yo\1 n~ally don't know what 
you have yol, ospnc:ially in col
lege foot.hall," Davin said. 
"Thn ollwr night our players 
wnrn watching (;mnn Bay and
Denver on Monday Night 
Football. Wn don't have tho 
luxury of playing lhn exhibi· 
lion ganws. Even high school 
lnams serimmage against 
each olhor. But that's what 
makes c:ollngn football exeit· 
ing." 

Irish Notes: 

+ On the injury front, defen
sive) linemcm Tony Weaver is 
doubtful for Saturday's game 
due lo a sprained left knlw. 
Lineman Lanen Legree 
sprained his right knee Aug. 
I Olh and is out for the Ka-nsas 
gamo. 
+ The thin cornerbaek posi
tion is the biggest area of coli
cern on tho Irish defense. 
With Brock Williams out fo1· 
tlw year. Dnvenm llarpc~r and 
Clifford .Jefferson will join 
sal'nties Dc~ke Cooper and 
A' .l ani Sanders in the del' en-
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JOHN DAIL YIThe Observer 

Free safeties Justin Smith (#29) and Deke Cooper (#1) work 
on coverage drills during practice last week. Cooper, who has 
seen action in each of his first three seasons, will start at 
safety on Saturday. 

sive backfield. 
+ Freshman Joey llildbold has 
the edge at starling punter for 
Saturday. Senior Jim Sanson 
will onee again assume the 
plaeekieking duties for tho 
Irish. 
+ There are two honorary 
captains for the game. 1956 
lleisman Trophy winner Paul 
Hornung will serve as Notre 
Dame's eaplain, while the 
"Kansas Comet" Gale Sayers, 
a Jayhawk alum, will be on 
the Kansas sidolines. 
+ Freshman tailback .Julius 
Jones is likely to handle kick
off returns for the Irish along-

side .Joey Getlwrall. Davie said 
Jones reminds him of Greg 
llill, whom he eoaehed at 
Texas A&M and now plays for 
the St. Louis Hams. Jones is 
currently battling junior 
Terranen lloward for third 
string. 

+Bobby Brown and 
Getherall are expected to start 
at split end, but senior Haki 
Nelson and sophomores .Iavin 
llunter and David Givens are 
expected to see playing time. 

+Seniors John Merandi and 
Mike Gandy were lh<) only 
returning offensive linomen 
who saw eonsiderabln playing 

Irons before sufToring .a shoulder injury that 
sidelined him for throe gamc~s. lie 
camn in off' tho bench in the final four 
contests, but this season hn is oncn 
again competing for a starting job. In 
addition, Notre Dame's switch fmm n 
:{-4 defenso to a 4-3 dc~fense will 
accommodate Irons' move to llw linn. 

continued from page 32 

the f'undanwntals and the footwork. I 
ford more comfortable." 

While Irons was originally reluctant 
to make tho switeh from linebacker to 
defensive end, he is now enjoying 
playing on the line. 

"You can just 

Irons, who stands (J-f'eel, 5-inelws 
tall, has put on some weight in tlw off 
season and is up to 275 pounds, prob-

ably courtesy of' thn 

@~ %J;: .M.ic_h.ia•n•a•'s_H_o.tt•e•st•S•a•l•sa·.·B•a•n•d 

. ( •. --- ,. ' 

attack: you can play 
on instinet," Irons 
said. "At linebaeker 
you are always look
ing into the back
f'icdd at the tailback 
and then the guard. 
You always have to 
doal with linnmen 
r.oming at you and 
t'Ulling you. but at 
ddnnsivo end. it's 
.i ust you and the 
tackln or you and 
thP light end. ll 
makns it a onn-on
oiw battle nach play. 

"Atjirst !last spring/ 
when I moved to the posi

tion !defensive line], I 
wasn't comfortable at all, 
but coach Mattison and 
the rest of the coaching 

staff have done a 
great job in teaching 

fundamentals." 

four lo l'ivo pnanut 
butter and jelly sand
wielws he says lw eats 
at night. lie came t.o 
Notrn Dame woighing 
just 218 pounds, but 
was up lo 250 last 
yoar. 

")didn't think I'd gnt 
this big, hut with llw 
weight program here 
and just my appntitn, 
I've grown a lot.," 
I rillls said. ''I'm de fi
nitely c:omf'ort.abiP 
with llw wnight. My 
quic:knoss has nvon 

/~' -· /' 
·~# !/. '• ,( ' •j • Thursday August 26th 9- I 
--~I ~ LATI~ OA~(t LtSSO~S St:GI~ AT 8. 

''" 4 ·~ 

a11a LMJPrN~ 
""E. IJNCOLN'-'1~'1. ~OV"f~ 8EN'D 

•:ove1 ct1orge Musl be 21 1c ente· 

Grant Irons 
defensive end 

My reads aro cut 
down and I can f'oeus on tlw lackln 
and llw light <~nd." 

Last soason, Irons started t.lw first 
l'ivn ganws at oulsidn rush linobacknr. 

inc:rnasnd. Coach 
Mic:koy Marotti and llw rosl of the 
staff h~LVO donn a groat job in not only 
doveloping our slrcmgth and sizn, but 
our quicknoss as wed I." 

-
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MIAA MIAA schools 
Adrian College 
Adrian, Ml 

improvement athletically and 
academically this year," Cook 
said. "I think that we have 
proven that we are real con

the College. Six new tennis 
courts are part of this year's 
plans. 

more. We need these things 
upgraded so that we can be a 
contender for a MIAA champi
onship down the road." continued from page 32 "The students, the adminis

tive for 1998-99. "This is not 
some high school girls gym 
class. The move to the MIAA 
will make athletes appreciate 
that." 

Recruiting already is benefit
ing from conference member
ship. 

"We have several strong 
freshmen coming in who will 
make an immediate impact in 
every sport," she said. 

Stronger and mor<{ effective 
recruiting efforts may improvP 
team rankings within the 
MIAA. 
· As provisional members, vol
leyball and tennis finished 
third, gplf fourth. soccer, soft
ball and track fifth. swimming 
sixth, cross country eighth and 
basketball ninth during the 

Albion College 
Albion, Ml 

Defiance College • 
Defiance, OH 

w Hope College
1
'' 

Holland, Ml 

Kalamazoo College 
Kalamazoo, Ml 

Olivet College 
Olivet, Ml 

Saint Mary's College 
Notre Dame, IN 

• Provisional member for fall 
tersports. 

1998-99 seasons. 
"Every sport should see 

tenders in this 
conference, and 
we aren't here 
to be anyone's 
doormat." 

The move 
will also force 
athletic teams 
to rise to higher 
levels of compe
tition, Samreta 
said. 

"Every sport should 
see improvement 

athletically and acade
mically this year." 

Jini Cook 
Saint Mary's athletic director 

"This will force us to keep to 
a standard," Samreta said. 
"Because it offers us more 
c·ompetition. we will be able to 
develop competitive rivalries 
with other schools. It will de!l
nitely make all of us better 
athletes." 

Permanent membership 
should also help sports 
become a bigger priority for 

FULBRIGHT COMPETITION 
2000-2001 

Attention Current Seniors!!!!! 

If you are interested in graduate study and research abroad, don't miss the informational 
meeting 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26- 6:00p.m. 

126 DeBartolo with Professor Alain Toumayan,'Advisor 

Activities Night 

tration and 
prospective 
students are 
creating this 
demand," 
Cook said. 
"We need 
renovations 
to our equip
ment, office 
space, locker 
room and 

Defiance College, which also 
completed two years as a pro
visional member in the MIAA, 
will not become a permanHnt 
member. 

Defiance accepted mnmber
ship in the Heartland 
Conference for the 1999-2000 
seasons. 

Defiance teams will compete 
in fall and winter sports in tlw 
MIAA. 

cupholders 
indudecl 

~ suya 
t.~"' cliffs Noten 
~- ¥ ,. ~ 

Get an inflatable chair 
for only $9.95 =:,..., ... 

with the pem:llllse of 11 Cliffs NOtes book 

To order dlair, ct1ll 877-59l-3CJ15 
or visit www.dlfrs.com 

Cliffs NOtes are avaiklblt whenMt books lin! sold 

Preliminary Listing of Participating Organizations: 
Academic Clubs 
Alphu Epsilon Del1u 
American Chemical Sot:iety 
American Institute of Aeronautics & Astrona'utit:s 

American Institute ,,f Ch~mical Engineer:-. 
Americ:.m Society ol Civil Engineer!-. 
Am~:rican Sm.:icty nf Mcchanil:al EngincL:rs 
Notre Dame Anthropology Club 
Notre Dame Arts Collective 

Notre Dame Hiotogy Cluh 

Computer ApplicatitlllS Htmor So~:iety 
Notre Dame Computer Club 
EM3-Minority Engineering Society 
Enlrepreneur Cluh 
Finan(c Cluh of Noire Dame uu La,· 
hunt Engineering Counl·il 
League of Black Bus1ncss SIUdems 

Athletic Clubs 
Bookslore Basketball 
Notre Dame Bowling Club 
Notre Dame Boxing Club 
Noire Dame Women's Boxing Club 
Noire Dame Climbing Cluh 
Noire D'""" Crickcl Cluh 
Cycling Club 
ND/SMC Equeslrian Cluh 
Noire Dame f'ield Hockey Club 
Noire Dame Figure Sknting Club 
The Notre Dame-S!. Mary's GymnastiL·,.., Club 
No1re Dame Juuo Club 
Notre Do.une Mania! Arts lnstilule 
NROTC Colorguaru 
NROTC Drill Teum 
Universily of Noire Dume Pom Pon Squall 
Ranger Challenge Team 

Special Interest Clubs 
Air rorce ROTC 
Univcrsiry of Notre l);.unc Amateur Radio Club 
Univcristy of Notrl! Dame Bagpipe Bantl 
ND/SMC Ballroom Dance Club 
Baptist Colkgiate Ministry 
Campus f'ellowship of I he Holy Spiril 
The Irish Chess Club 
Children of Mary 
Notre Dame Chorale 
Collegc Dcmocn.H~ nf Notre Dame 
UniveL"iJty nf No!n.· J);unc CollL'!,!C Republiccm.-; 
El C'oro Primavera Lle Nuestrn Senora 
ND rilm Sociely 
First Cla~s Stepper~ of Notre U;.une 
FIJp Siue 
Noire Dame Folk Choir 
Universily of Notre Dume Glee Club 

Noire Dame Circle K 
Community Alliance to Serve Hispui1ic~ 
Et.lucational Outreach Program 
Experil!ntial Lt:aming C(mnril 
Feminists for Life 
University of Notre Dame Fir:-.t Atd Services T ~:am 
F()IJUsiH!rl! 
Fun ami Learn Coum.:il 
Noire Dame Hahilal for Humani1y 
Noire Dame Hospke Chapler 
Hugh O'Brian Yuulh hwndatitm Allmlni Assoriati1m 
T1u: .lullior Achicvcmcn/ Ch1b of Noire Dame 
Noire Dumc Knights of Columbus Council No. 1477 
Logun Cemer(Council for lhc Relurdedi 
Manantial 
Mcmoi·1al Hospllul Meuicul Explorer> 

Notn: Dam!.! M;J.nagcment Information S}rstems Club 
Notre Di.ime Untlergraduatt: Marketing Club 
The Medieval Club 

Noire Dame Roueo Club 
Notre Dmne Rowing Club 

Univer~ity of Notn: Dame Guitar Player's A~sodo.1tion 
Notre Dmne Handhell Ch01r 

Ms. Witard Day Program Teum 
Ncighhorhoml Stmly Hi.!lp Program 
Progressive S1w..lent Allianre Recydm' Irish 
Notre Dame Righi lo life 

Mexican American Engineers anti Scientist/Society of 
Hispanic.: Pn,fessi<Jili.ll Engineer~ 

Minmily Pre-Meuical Sociely 
Noire Dame Mu Alpha Thela 
National Sot:icty of Black Engineers 
NDe,ign 
University of Notrl! Dame Physics Club 

Noire Dame Pi Sigma Alphu 
Prc-Ltw Society 
Pre-Physicul Therapy Club 
Prc-Profc!'.sional Sm:icly 
Pre-Vet Club 
Psi Cl11 
Notre D<unc Psychology Club 
Notre Dume Science-Business Cluh 
Science & Unreason Club 

Notre Dame Snci~:ty of Automotive Engineer!'. 
Society of Women Engineer~ 

ND Snu.Jcm Council on lnt'l Busint!s~ Dcv~:lopml.!nt 
Tau Bela P1 

Organizations 
Class of 2000 (Senior Class Council) 
Class of 200 I !Junior Cla;s Council) 
Clus; of 2002 !Sophomme Class Coun(ill 
Club Coordination Council 
Debate Team 
Studenr Gt,vcrnmcnt 
Stuuenl Union Boaru 

Women's Running Club 
Noire Dame/Sainl Mury's Sailing Club 
Noire Llame Ski Clubrreum 
Noire Dame Tui Chi/Kung f'u Club 
Noire Dume Ullimale Cluh 
Men's Club Volleyball 
Men's Waler Polo Club 
Women's Water ~olo 

World Taekwondo reUcrution Cluh 

Ethnic Clubs 
Asian Am!!ri~.:an AssociuluHJ 
A!-iian lntemational Sm:it!ty 
Auslralia Club 
Balle! rolklonco A'lli Y Oro 
Black Cullural Ails Council 
Filipim, American Student OrganitatJllll 
Gcmwn Club 
Huwai1 Club 
lnJio.1 Assori;.llion of Notre Dmnc 
lnternalional Student Organization 
lwliun Cluh 
Ji.ipan Club 
Korean Student Association 
La Alianza 
Le Ccrcle Francais <French Club) 
National Associ;,1tion for the.: Adv<.llll..:l!,lllent of ColorcU People 
Native Amcncan Stud net Associalion of Notre Dame 
Noire Dame Polish Club 
Spanish Club 

Vietlli.llllesc Stw.ient AssiJCialion 

Notre Dmne Humor Artists 
The Irish Dancing Club 
The Notre Dame Juggling Cluh 
Notrl! Dame Knight~ of the lmnHH.:ulata 
Notre Dame Linux Users Group 
Mock Trial Assm:iution 
Noire Dame Moue I Unileu Nalions Club 
Odyssey uf lhe Minu 
Pusquerilla Easl Musi1.:ul Company 
The Sl. Edwuru·s H"ll Pl"yers 
~nivcrsily of Notre Dume Shcn;.miguns Show Choir 
University of Nolr!! Dame Sirens 
Swdcnt-Aiumni Relations Group 
Student Players 
Swing Club 
Noire Dame Toastmasters lntcrnatioJHII 
Troop Notre Dame 

Notre Dame Voi~:cs of F<iith Gospel Choir 

Women's Liturgical Choir 

Service/ Social Action Clubs 
AIDS Awarene"/SWAT 
American Can~:er Society 
Amnesty lnternalional Notre Dame 
Bes1 lluudics 
Big BnHhers/Big Sisters <Jf Nlllrc Dame/Sa1n1 Mary's 
Campus Alliance for Rapt! Elimination 
Notre Dame-Saint Mary's Campus Girl Scouts 

ND/SMC Cenler for lhe Homeless Chiluren's Group 

Sl. Joseph's Chupin Slreel Heallhcure Clinic 
Noire Dame Saint Vincent de Paul Association 
Special Frienus Club 
Student Tutorial Education Program 
Suu.lents Against Dcslructive DccisionsCSADDl 
Students for Envinmmcntal Action 

Students for Responsible Business 
Super Sihs 
Trident Nuval Society 
University Young Life 
Women's Resoun:e Ccnler 
World Hunger C<J;,dition 

Student Businesses 
Cluh Coon.Jini.ttion Council 
Dcbute Team 
Student Government 
Student Union Boan.i 

Student Media 
Dome (Yearbook) 
Scholasti~: Maga1.inc 
WSND lAM muio Sial ion) 
WVFI iFM rauio slalion) 

Activities Night will be held on Tuesday, August 31 *Joyce Center* 7 PM-9 PM 

For More Info, Visit www.nd.edul-,sao/an99/ 
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Fox TROT (DILBERT HAs MovEo m THE VIEWPOINT PAGEs.) BILL AMEND 

T~ey were 
never heqrd 

fro,.., CI9Ciin 

CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 31 Resulted in 

1 Words from 34 Nobel Institute 
sponsors city 

4 Surgery 35 Cookie holder 
souvenirs 37 Wax collector 

9 Start of a series 38 Official with a 
14 Pose for gun 

pictures 41 Under debate 
16 Deejay Casey 43 Fess (up to) 
18 Lag behind 44 Hooded snake 
17 Sun. speech 46 Carry on 

18 Start of a 48 High boot 
question to 48 Question, part 3 
ponder 52 Navy flier? 

20 Some poker 56 A handshake 
settlements begins it 

22 _Gay 58 "Exodus" hero 
(W.W. II plane) 57 Brew lovers' 

23 Big month for buys 
pol. campaigns 80 Editor's notation 

24 Poison plant 81 End of the 
28 "Calendar Girl" question 

singer 84 Brits' thank-yous 
28 Question, part 2 85 A cigar has one 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

WA 5 p 
H E l 1111!d' D E R 

A P I E A R E A L U I S A 
R I L E D A A G A A S 0 N 
SA I NTJOHNSWOATIIJII 

'i'Rfcll!l D I ,. 0 w "I'E R 
wrv~rrr•sl LAS ~RE 

AAG.F I A.G Lrrs 
A N G E L S I N AM E R I C A 

HA~UNO.SiNO 
EVE PICTS~DWAAF 
'MTN" ~"f"A EMU ~'EE IG"oory~1.1,coP"~rrror 
S A 8 E~E S A U R A P T 
A T L A S A E N E 0 A E L 
P E E L A R T S N E N E 

66 "Beau 
(Gary Cooper 
classic) 

67 Subject of 
psychoanalysis 

66 Chatty bird 
69 Jerk 
70 Site of iniquity? 

DOWN 
1 Birthplace of St. 

Francis 
2 Cool off, as a 

fad 
3 Pulls strings 
4 Deal with 

moguls 
5 Outdoor eatery 
e Straight_ 

arrow 
1 Sleep 
8 It's heard just 

before a click 
9 Bermuda's 

locale: Abbr. 
10 "1914"poet 
11 Pours down 
12 Become lighter? 
13 U.S. Open 

champ Ernie 
19 Flit (about) 
21 Relish, as relish 
25 Shares top 

billing 
21 O.K., informally 
29 Martinique et 

Saint Croix 
30 Wall Street 

Journal subj. 
32 Greek cross 
33 Where Salem 

is: Abbr. 
35 Spielberg thriller 
38 Rat-_ 

38 

39 

40 

42 

47 

48 

49 

50 

TRuST ME. SHE'LL WE'F!E 
DESTRoY IT, Too. 

I 

T\-lis video 
tape is Clll 

t'nCit reme~inS. 

Q1999BIIIAmend!Dts1 bVUmversaiPressSvndltate 

Boar's mate 51 Mounts 59 Goes down 
"Find out how 53 Hasp. area Hydroelec~ric good we really 81 

are" sloganeer 
54 Sides in a turf project 

war 
Independent 

56 Well-ventilated 62 Fan sound 
Presidential 
candidate of 58 Style maven 83 Donkey 
1980 Klensch supporter: Abbr. 

Prediction 
makers Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
Complete baffler are available by touch-tone phone: 
Foot part 1-900-420-5656 (95¢ per minute). 
Hit on the green Annual subscriptions are available for the 
When best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
mammoths lived years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

Visit The Observer on the web at http://observer.nd.edu/ 
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A. DEPRAVED NEW WORLD JEFF BEAM 

SO..'JS here +he 
clctss of ;z.oo? is -the 

4'mas+ in+eresti n.~:(e\Jer 
a+ N.D. 

HOROSCOPE 

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS 
DAY: Elvis CtlSiellt', Scan Connery, 
Billy Rav Cyrus, Ttun Skcrritl, Blair 
Underwood, joann<' Whalley-Kilmer 

Happy Birthday: You rnust cnn
ct•ntrat~' on doing }'OUr own thmg and 
follnwmg your heart if you want to 
achieve the power and strength that 
\'OU desire. Focus on what you 
believe in and you will reach the 
expectations thai you've set for your
S<' if This is a year not to sit back 
walching whal others are trying to 
accomplish. but instead to believe in 
yourself and your own· capabilities. 
Your numbers: 4, 12, 17, 25, 39, 47 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Don't 
gel enticed into a secret affair. The 
l<'mptation may be great, but the con
sequences will be even greater. End 
one relationship before you start 
another. Be honest with yourself 
about your m~tives. 0000 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You'll feel like quitting your job, but 
it's best not to make rash decisions. 
Someone you work with has been try
ing to get you to leave, and it's time to 
fight back quietly by doing a better 
job.OO 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Romance will be plentiful, but do 
not get involved with someone at 
work. Don't lead someone on if you 
aren't completely sure how you feel. 
00000 

CANCER: (june 21-July 22): Plan a 
quiet t•verting with the one you love. 
A candlt•light dinner will lead to a 
passionate encounter Your sensuality 
will be aroused easily, and your mate 
will be eager to cater to your whims. 
000 

LEO (july 23-Aug. 22): You're bet
ter off hJnging tlUI with friends. Your 
home base is strt'ssful, and it's likely 
that those you liw with will be eager 
ILl pick a fight with you. Get your 

beam. I @nd.edu 

EUGENIA LAST 

chores don<' t•arly and takt• of I 000 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S~pl. 22): Ynu 

can help someone you've known lor a 
long time Your insighl inln 1hc1r 
problems w1ll be based on your own 
experiences They'll feel al c•as<' 1ust 
knowing they' I'(' nol alone. 00 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl. 22): You've 
been confused emotionally for quite 
some timl'. Chanm•l your energy mlo 
work and friendships. Your lo\'l'r 
will interfere with your obj<'clivll)'. 
nol to mention your professionalism 
00000 

SCORI'!O (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You 
may find yourself jumping lht• gun. 
Think twice before taking action. You 
will get jealous extrem<'ly fast Makt• 
sure you don'l make mistakes you'll 
regret later 00 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Red tape will make life d1ff1cull. 
Don'l bang your head against the 
wall trying to make others listen to 
vour complaints. Concentrate on 
completing the projects that counl 
0000 

CAI'RICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Someone you care about will be ofi 
on a tangent. Be patient. Give your 
partner breathing room if necessary 
Trips will tum out to be successful if 
you jusl let things unfold naturall)'. 
000 

AQUARIUS (jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Travel will bring you greater knowl
edge. Problems concerning your rep
utation may put you under tht• gun. 
Get things out in the open and starl 
over the ri)':ht way. Honesty will pal' 
off 000 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 201: Lei g• · 
of all your troubles and get away for 
a peaceful and nurturing time. You 
will enjoy the company of individuals 
who come from diffen•nt back-
grounds 000 · 

Birthday Baby: You have what 11 takes to be gn'at. You're strict 111 your 
belrefs and e.lgt'r to prove yourself to the world. Your accomplishments will far 
exceed \'our e>.pectations tliroughout your life, bringing you the distinction 
and respect you desire. 

(Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web siles al aslroadvice.com. 
eugenialast.com, astromate.com.) 

The Observer 
P.O. Box Q 
Notre Dame, IN 46556 

Published Monday through Friday, The 
Observer is a vital source of information on 
people and events in the Notre Dame and Saint 
Mary's Community. 

0 Enclosed is $85 for one academic year 

Join the more than 13,000 readers who have 
found The Obs(~rver an indispensible link to the 
two campuses. Please complete the accompa
nying form and mail it today to receive The 
Observer in your home. 

D Enclosed is $45 for one semester 

Nan1e ________________________ ~-------------------
Address ______________________________________ __ 
City ________ State -----,--- Zip _____ _ 
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Hot-lanta 
The Atlanta Braves 

increased their lead in the 
NL East with a win over the 
Cincinnati Reds last night. 

page 27 

Catch Up 
Cincinnati quarterback Akili 
Smith is finally in camp· with 

a seven-year, $56 million 
dollar deal. 
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Saint Mary's officially joins MIAA conference 
+ Belles' academics, 
athletics to benefit 
from decision 

By NOREEN GILLESPIE 
Saint Mary's Editor 

Coming soon after Notre 
Dame's Big Ten decision. Saint 
Mary's campaign for perma
nent membership in the 
Michigan Intercollegiate 

FOOTBALL 

Athletic Association may have 
been overshadowed. 

But the spring decision by 
tlw MIAA President's Council 
to accept the College as a per
manent member brings Saint 
Mary's into an academic and 
athletic spotlight. 

The election ended Saint 
Mary's two-year provisional 
membership in the oldest eol
legiate eonf'erence in the 
United States. 

Other Mli\i\ members 

include Adrian, Albion, Alma. 
Calvin, llope, Kalamazoo and 
Olivet Colleges. 

TIH1 decision provides Saint 
Mary's an advantage for 
recruiting and competition 
opportunities within the con
ference. according to acting 
athletic director Jini Cook. 

"Coaches recruiting for their 
sports can offer a stable con
ferenee, a stable schedule and 
strong competition to incoming 
freshman athletes," Cook said. 

Prospeetive students also are 
attraeted to the strong acade
mic reputations Saint Mary's 
and the MIAA offer. 

With two academic All
American teams last year. 
Saint Mary's ranks near the 
top aeademieally in the confer
ence. 

"We e-ompete .in the elass
room and we compete on the 
rield," Cook said. "Several 
MIAA colleges had academic 
All-American teams last y11ar, 

JOHN OAILYfThe Observer 

In the offseason, junior Grant Irons (#44) made the move from linebacker to defensive end. Irons worked closely with defen
sive end Lamont Bryant and strength and conditioning coach Mickey Marotti in order to make a smooth transition. 

Irons adjusting to defensive move 
By BRIAN KESSLER 
Sporrs Editor 

It took a long look in the 
mirror for Notre Dame's 
Grant Irons to realize where 
his future in football would 
lie. 

"I looked at my father when 
he played in the NFL las a 

linebacker] with the Haiders 
and that's where I wanted to 
be. I always saw myself as a 
linebacker," said Irons. 
whose father Gerald played 
six seasons in the pros. 
"However, as time went on 
my body matured. When I 
looked in the mir-ror every
thing said defensive end." 

With that glance in the mir-

vs. Kansas 
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. 

ror. Irons' transition from 
linebacker to defensive line 
began. 

"At first initially [last 
spring! when I moved to the 
position !defensive !incl. I 
wasn't comfortable at all, but 
coach Mattison and the rest 
of th!) coaching staff have 
done a great job in teaching 
fundamentals," Irons said in 

yesterday's press confm·enee. 
"I was so used to the middle 
position at linebacker where 
I'm in the two-point stanen. 
Then when I went down lin 
the three-point stance] I 
wanted to pop up. I never 
really worked to stay down, 
but now that I've workod on 
the fundamentals and the 

see IRONS/page 29 

at Northwestern 
Sept. 1, 4 p.m. 

as we did. Saint Mary's is defi
nitely a positive addition 
because of that academic rep
utation." 

The move to tlw MIAA con
ference also shows recruits 
and current students that ath
letics is a priority for Saint 
Mary's. 

"We are serious about ath
letics," said Midwlle Samreta, 
Saint Mary's MIA!\ representa-

see MIAA/page 30 

ND hopes 
'99 is season 
of destiny 

By TIM CASEY 
Sports Writer 

On paper. 1999 looks likP a 
year of destiny for the Irish. 

In the past three decades in 
years ending with the samn 
double digits- 1966, '77, '88 
- Notre Dame finished its 
season with a national title. 

Former head coaches i\ra 
Parseghian. Dan Devine and 
Lou Holtz won championships 

in their 
Eddie third 

Robinson 
Classic 
No. 18 Notre Dame vs. 

Kansas 

+ Where: Notre Dame 

Stadium 

+When: 2:30P.M. 

s 11 a -
s 0 n s. 
B o b 
Davie 
enters 
h i s 
t h i r d 
ynar at 
t h e 
helm 
w i t h 
f a n s 

wondering if lw will find sim· 
ilar success. 

"It's fun to talk about that," 
Davi!l said at Tuesday's press 
eonfflr()nce. "It's also fun to 
take a look at the records tlw 
year before they won thf) 
national championship. But 
when it eomes down to run
ning the fullback trap, that 
stuff goes out til"!) window." 

The mediocre s<~asons prior 
to those national champi
onship years are eerily simi· 
lar to the 1998 record. 

In 19(>5, a year after 
lleisman Trophy winner John 
lluarte graduated, the Irish 
recorded a 7-2-1 season. 

In 1976, Notre Damn ended 
the season 8-3 after posting a 
victory in the Gator Bowl 
against long-time rival, Penn 
State. 

In 1987, after starting tlw 
year with an 8-1 record. 
coach Lou Iloltz pulled what 
was to be considered a quar-

see IRISH/page 29 

SPORTS ~ 'SI ~ .. • Cross Country 

ATA 
at Valparaiso lnvitaional 

~ 
vs. North Carolina Volleyball Sepr. 11, 10 a.m. 

GLANCE Sepr. 3, 7:30 p.m. • vs. Valparaiso 
Sept. I, 7 p.m. 


